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A PP END I X A. 
PROCLAMATION IN THE NAME OF THE AGRICUL

TURISTS, MERCHANTS, AND OTHER INHABITANTS 

OF. THE DIS1'RICT OF TRIPATUR.· 

• 
10th December, 1,96. 

RUT..1i: I.-Objects of the SUf'1.le!f. 

Whereas your district has been surveyed, and the rents of it fairly ascer
tained, in order to secure to the Sirka.r its dues, and to the industrious the 
advantages tha.t accrne from the improvement of land, it is proposed to elfect 
these salutarY' po.rpoaes by the following ~gu1ations. 

RULli: 2.-Genef'al divinons oj lands. 

The assessment of alIla.nds that were assessed and farmed out at the time 
of the survey. being fixed. they are in future to be denominated p'Utkutt

flellan" or • holdings,' and those which. not being then assessed aud farmed 
out, remained, nagad •• nellam. or • ratea.ble lands.' 

RULB 3.-0f lands psnnaMl\tlll rated. 

'The • putkutt-nella.m' being measured and valued. the assessment of every 
individual field in it, when at the full rate, is foxed Jor ever J tbat is to flay. 
the Government is never to require more, or receive less, nor you to pay less 
or more, than the present rate, nnless when those fields actually • dry' shall 
hereafter be converted into • wet' by the constructing of tanks. cutting of 
canals, or other means that may hereafter be uudertaken at your desire or 
with your consent, but at the expense of the Government, when the rates will 
be proportionably raised, according to the consequent increase of the prcduce, 
and in like manner jimed Jor ever. But if you carryon such works at your 
own expense; plant topes of palmYl'as, cocoa.nut, tamarind, mango, orange, 
lime, or plantain trees; gardens of betel.nut, betel. leaf, sugar·cane, or any 
other such productions, on whioh a high rent has been formerly exa.oted, YOIl 
may depend on receiving the advantllges acoruing from these, and from every 
other improvement of your lands, while you continue to pay the established 
rates; those constituting, except in the case above mentioned, the annual 
demand 1J1lOn them, on the pa.r~ of the Sirkar, Jor ewr. Upon these prinoi
pIes, you may rent out lands, whioh you may raise in value by tillage and 
manure, at rates greatly exceeding the Sirka.r rates, if there be a demand for: 
them, while you will continue to pay the fixed rates to the Sirkar for ever. 

BULB 4.-0f laM3 ch4ftgeably 9'4W1. 

The • nagadi.neIlam' being measured by meadows or tracts, divided at some 

• These are the Regu1a.tions l'eferred to iu the second note on page 3. 
. 76 
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places ollly into fields, and DO rent put OD it, because cultivation alone give. 
it value, it will be dhided off into BeIda al demanded, when the ratee of it 
will be determined according to ita actual state and the corresponding T,ro
portions of the average rates of the Yillage to which i~ may belong. The 
assessment of the nagadi of villages in whioh there is little or no cultivatlOQ 
WIll be regulated by the average rates of the three nearest village.. 'l'lut 
llagadi-nellam is genel'ally divided on aocount of the variable propertu~. 
acquired by cultivation, exclusive ot its inherent qnalities, into fallow and 
waste, and the former into seven desoriptions, corresponding with the num. 
UPI' of yealS it may have been unoocupied at the time of valuation. 

As arable land is supposed rather t.o recover, than to lose its prorluchve 
po" el', by lying one year fallow, and to lose it trom being a longer time 
unoccupied, each description is to be rated as follows I-For one year's fallow. 
fnll assessment the first, and every year after; for two years' fallow. fourteen
sIxteenths of the assessment the first, full assessment the second, and every 
succeeding year; for three years' fallow, twelve the first year, Courteeu_ 
sixteenths the second, and full assessment the third year; for five years' 
fallow, eight the first yea.r, eleven-sixteenths the second, and fuU 8eesamer.f; 
the thi'rd year; for six years' fanow, six the first, niue-si.xteelltha the second, 
and fuU assessment the third year; and fat seven years' fallow, foor tlll! 

firsb year, eigbt.sixteentlu(the second, and fuU assessment the third year. 
l\jol·eo~er, as it is supposed that, by the time lands have been seYen ye&ra 
fallow, they lose so much of the vegetative property they ""qui!'e by cul~iv •• 
tiOD, as to approximate to the state of soch as never ha.ve been cultivated, all 
that may be fallow a greater number of years, and all banjar or waste landa 
wbatever, are to be rated the same; that is, one-quarter the first, one·half the 
second, and fuU assessment every socceeding year. 

RULE 5.-0f taxes mcluded in the land revenue. 
'l'he quit-rent of all f inam' lands is to continue till the end 01 the cnrrent 

year (Fasli 1206), as at the time of the survey. AU taxes levied upon caltes 
and artioles of the land-custom included in the laud-rent, to rema.in lUI at the 
tigle of survey, to the end of the current year (Fasli 1206); that ia, every 
caste or trade is to be l'equireCl to pay, jointly, the same amount for the year, 
which will be more or less than they iJlen paid individually, aocording u their 
number has increased or decreased while they will altogether contnbute tbe 
same they did that year to Government; for which purpose, those 01 every 
village mnst occasionally meel; to assee themselves, and not leave it to their 
head merchants, chetties, potans, or others, to regulate their share. Such 
articles as are commonlJ farmed out, will be given in rent to the highellt 
bidders by the munsus and curnums. with the sanction of the Collector, by 
whose pattah they will be held in farm. 

RULli: G.-Rates to be "acted oj the culiit'ati'llf cla8Bes. 

1'he above rates of assessment being generally equal to ona.third of tbe 
C punji' or dry, and two-fifths of the • naDji' or wet crops, in mODey, and these 
being the portions of the produce which the ryots who divided the crops have 
always paid to the Government or Sirkb, their immediate lessors. they are on 
that &Ocount to be required of all ryots:who are inha.bit~Dts of the Company's 
districts. As many ryots may desire to cultivate unoccupied Janda alter the 
Beason for sowing the principal crops nsually grown in every descript.ion of 
the soil, from which it derives the greatest share 01 its value, i. past, and 
when there is only time left to sow the inferior kind. of grain in each, only 
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twelve·sixteenths of the ordinary assessment of the dry, and eleven·sixteenths 
of t.he wet land, will be required for fields that may be rented after the 10th 
Ottober to the end of the year. 

HULE 7.-P.ates to be exacted where the land is held by castes that do 110t cuW. 
t;at. themselves. 

As there are castes who farm, and, being under the necessity of employing 
the ryots whose occnpation is agriculture, to cnltivate their lands, cannot 
alIord the ordinary rates, four-fifths only of the ground-rent shall be l'squired 
of them. This indulgence will be exclnsively extended to all Bl'ahmans, 
whose caste does not admit of their holding the plough, and. to a.ll persons 
'1\bo can prove their baving served the Company as sepoys twenty years; 
because they are unaccustomed to labour. It will likewise be granted to such 
other persons as the Collector may think entitled to it fl'om their condition. 
and may have stock to employ in farming. But lands so disposed of. 81'e only 
to continue on such favourable terms while the original grantees may occupy 
them, and to be resumed by the Government whenever they part WIth them. 
that they may be included again with other lands that pay the full assess. 
ment. As these individuals tbus favourably treated may be bribed to defraud 
the Sirkltr by procuring lands in their name for others, whoever shall be con
victed of doing so, tbey and their accomplices, shall be fined a year's rent of 
the lands so obtained, and banished the district. 

RULE S.-Rates to be e:r.acted oj refugees • 

.As encouragement for refugees from the Carnatic or Balaghfit to settle in 
the Company's territory. only ba.lf the ordinary assessment will be required 
of them for.three years, or such otber period for which lands may be granted 
them. Tbe increase of population inducing tbis measure, ten acres of the 
'dry,' and two and a. half of the 'wet' land. will be given for every two 
plougbs or ryots; that is, half of each description for every ODe ryot; and in 
the same proportions for any number. 'l'he cOJldition of granting lands on 
these terms being the grantees' residing in the Company's district, they will 
not be continued to any other wbo may purc~ase the lease, unless the grantee 
and all the ryots wbo immigrated with him, or an equal number. and proved 
to be his followers. remain in the ceded district. .As a. further inducement 
fOf aliens to come and live under the Company's government, the principal of 
every party that comes shall have the beadmanship of any village be may 
prefer. provided the number of ploughs he may bring with him be equal to a 
quarter of the ploughs actually belonging to it; that there be unoccupied 
lands sufficient in it for the addit.ional llumber of hands; and that he be 
qualified for tbat situation. If inccmpetent, or he should not desit'e it, any 
otber person of the number, for whom the party may declare a preference, 
shall be appointed. As strangers from other districts belonging to the Com
pany may pretend to have immigrated from the Carnatic or Balaghat, in order 
to procure lands so much underrated, whosoever shall be found guilty of such 
fraud, or connive at it, shall be tined a year's rent of the lands so obtained, 
and punished besides with the utmost severity. 

RULB 9.-Rate8 to be exacted of mulberry, etc., j>Zanters. 

The Company OOins: desirous to introduoe the manufaoture of silk and other 
valuable productions, only one-sixteenth of tbe ordinary ra~es of assessment; 
will be required for lands growing the mulberry. tbe Mauritius cotton, the 
opuntia., black pepper, coffee, cinnamon. carda mums. aa.ndal, or other exotio 
plants, for the first seven years; and after that, only half of those rates, 
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while they continue to grow them. Tb,a.I; being the el[prelll oondition of their 
tenure, when Buch lands are appropriated to the cultanl 01 nll.Live proouo. 
tiona, it shall be considered an infringemen~ of t.he engagemoot. on the part. of 
the grantee, and he sball consequently be required to pay their ordiDllr), ratl" 
for the pel'iod they may have beeD eo appropriated. ADy perSOD wh" .hull 
procure lands profes~dl1 for the culture of exotics, but designedly for naino 
productions, thus derra1lding the rennue, shall forCeit the produce, be fiued .. 
yeaL"'s reut at the ordinary ratee, and banished the dietrict.. 

Rl1LE 10.-0J annual farmer. and Z~as.holder •• 

The period for which YOll may severally ohoose to rent landa, depending on 
.. variety of circumstances, and distinctions being necessary to yoar under. 
standing the condition of yout respeotive tenures J those who agrpe to holll 
them from year to year, or for the space of o.ne year only, are to be denom. 
inated 'annual tenants,' and those who agree to hold them for a number of 
years, or during the presont lease, , leaseholderll.' 

RULE ,n.-The condition. oj ten'ltre 0/ arm,'Ual tenant'. 

The improvement of land depending on the means employed for the purpORe 
oaring a succession of years • ..every annual holder, who may cultivate certa.in 
fields anyone year, shall b~,J)Uowed the privilege of occupying them the yefU 
following, and so long as be sha.ll continue to pay regularly the esta.blillbell 
rent of them; so that such obligations 11.1 he shall enter into with the Sirkaif. 
relative to farms. shan be considered as DO longar binding upon him, than 
from their dates to the end of the ourrent year, but aa binding upon tbe 
Government to the end of the present lease. He must Dot, however, quit. his 
village till he answerif all demands upon him for the terms of the year. 

BUL. 12.-The condition oj tenure 0/ Z8aeekolder •• 

Whoever, from thinking it will add to the security of t.heir possession, or 
desiring to avoid tbe trouble of annual stipulations, shall desire to ha.ve 
pa.ttabs for the whole, 01' for part of their land, in lease for a term of yean, 
will in like m&.D.Wlr be allowed the priYilege of occupying them, while they 
continue to pay regularly the established rent j '!?ut these obligation. mus' 
be considered as m'UtuaZlv binding from their d:l.f;ea to the end o.r the lealo, 
unless they proc~ persons who will 'enter into the obligations expressod in 
the lease, a.nd pay up the assessment for the term thereof. 

:RULE l3.-Time p'·8scribed 10f' the settlement 0/ annual tenure. 

Since the obligations entered into between the Sirk~r and the yearly tenants 
are binding upon them for the current year only, to the end that. they may 
exteud or l'educe their farms acoording to their oircumstanoes, by retaining or 
rejecting certain fields, as they D\l\y Ch0088, from year to year, that ma.ke. i. 
necessa.ry for them 1lo1waYI to declare, during the ploughing sea.son, wha.t they 
int&nd to cultivate, that mutual agree menta be exchanged as hereafter directed, 
and the rents or every farm daly collected. 

RULlI a.-Time prescribed /01' the .etllement oj Zeas. t61l'ltr'. 
As leasehold"ers will orten desire to cultivate more lands than they may bold 

in rease, by the addition of some fields to their farms on annua.l tennre, it wm 
be equally necessary for them, under snoh oircnmstanoes, to doolare, during the 
plottghiBg season, what they intend to cultivate, that, mutual obligations for t.ho 
cUl'rent yea.r being entered into with them ·on account of 8uch landa, their 
rents thei'son mo.y also be regist~red all prodllctive to revenue for the year. 
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RULE I5.-Penalt,es jor ploughing land u!ith<mt Pl'etl1ously engaging to pay tts 
rellt. 

Whoever, having already ploughed their lands, shall neglect; to report the 
same to their head or the village, shall be filled ha.lf the assessment, aud who. 
ever shall, after the publishing of this proclamation, proceed to cultivate lands 
without previously receiving a. wl'itten permission, shall be -deprived of the 
produce, or, if they should not be sown, an eighth of the assessmeut thereon. 

RULE I6.-The whole rent of every field to be t 8'luired of whoever may plough" 
Palt oj them. 

As some fields of the putkutt; are left partly fallow, by reason that the 
poorer ryotfl, from want of means, cannot plough the whole j and mll.ny objeo. 
tions oecur to the subdivision of them into plots for their accommodation, you 
are enjoined to occnpy such fields only as you may be able to cultivate 
entirely I for whoever shall herooftel' plough any part of a. field in the putkntt, 
shall be required to pay the rent of the whole. The rateable land being gellel·. 
ally in larger portions, it will be parcelled out and measured, at the time of 
demand, in snch portions as may be desired by the candidutes. 

RULE 17.-Mode oj application. for landa. 

All persons who desire lands to cultivate, must npply in the first instance to 
the heads of the village they prefer, in which they Bee land unoccupied, when, 
if permanently assessed land, they will be informed of its fixed relit I and if 
• rateable,' of its assessment for the year, or portion of the average assessment 
of the village, acoording to the number of years it ma.y have been uncultivated j 
or, if the village be deserted, acoording to the avel'age rates of the three neigh.' 
bouring villages. The next step, when they resolve to settle, is to require the 
heads of the village to draw oui; mutnal agreements, speoifying the said rates, 
field by field, for eaoh description of la.nd, and the condition of tenure. If of 
the cultivating classes, it only remains for them to sign the obligation-bonds, 
and gi~e them to the mnnsif, who will deliver them the 'pattahs' or grants, 
on their receiving the Collector's signature j but if of the privileged claBBell. 
they must take the pattahs and bonds to the Collector, with suoh persons as 
may be necessary to satisfy him of the propriety of granting them the indul. 
gent terms held out to them respectively I when, if he approve, he will sign alld 
give them the pattahs, which will specify that a fifth of the amount will be 
requuoed of those holding by virtue of their cBstes, ha.lf of • emigrants,' and a 
sixteenth of 'totakars j' and they will then deliver the bonds or counterpart of 
their grants, binding them to the perfol-manoe of their engagements. 

RULE, IS.-Mode of obtaining advances for cultivation, etc. 

RULE. 19.-Fat·mers who aeBile it, permitted to throw up their leases the CUI'Tent 
1/ear. 

As aU the permanently assessed land of your districts was entirely disposed 
of in lease when the survey was made, these Regulations may seem to apply to 
it but partially i but as many of yon, fl"Om inexperienoe of leases, have taken 
more lands in lease than you have been able to cultivate every year, and 
Buffered,' in oonsequence, from inability to pay up the rentf;l of suoh fields as 
YOll have been obliged to leave tt.ncllltivated. it is DOW determined to absolve 
YOll of all engagements you tlntered into that year, to t.he elld that after due 
considera.tion of your ciroumstances, you may rent as many fields as you think 
YOIl will be able to oultivate every year in lease, and as many as you may 
choose to cultivate for the currout year only on annual tenure. 
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RULE 20.-The perjorlnancs olluturs sngagllnsnt, indiSpelllatr •• 

Though a consideration for your condition baa indllced the putting it I\~n 
in your own power to accommodate yourselves, it must. be nD!lerlltuo.l t.hlAt 
this indulgence is not to apply to land you may have atread: culhYII.ted iu the 
currellt year; for, the rent being fixed upon every field d .fhe pel'l1.U\IIClltly 
assessed land, and that of every one in the 'rateable' being easily aacerll.liueJ 
by the rules now laid down for that purpose, whoever ploughs a. field must pay 
the rent of it, whether previously stipulated or not, for the current yellr I 
and whoever stipulates for one or an,. number of fields, mUlt pay their reut. 
'Whether he ploughs them OJ: not, for the period of hie engagements. 

RULE 21.-RyotB to be individually answerable lor the rent. 01 their own 
holdIngs. 

The first step you take towards settling in any village must be the demand. 
ing of its heads a pattah for the lande you choose, and the giving them boude 
bindwg yourselves to be individually answerable for the rent thereon by iustal. 
ments, as may be stipulated in the revenue account •• 

RULE 22.-Ryots to be jointly answerable 101' the amount 01 the total tl.B8eU. 

71Ient on the village. 

RULE 23.-Mode by which ryot, must indemnify themlelve,/or advance. tllUl 

"~ade on account of defa'Ul~'s. 

RULE 24.-All the ryots' cont,'acts to be commUted to writing. 

RULE 25.-Between ryots in partner8hip. 

RULE 26,-Between "yots and their under·tenants. 
RULE 27.-Between master. and their servants. 
RULE 28.-Buch written engagements the only legal claim upon. the persQItB 01' 

propej'ty 01 the cultwafor~ 

RULE 29.-01 contracts lor tank repair .. 
The Government, and the country in general having sustained grent 108S01 

by those whose duty it is to repair them, allowing the tanka to go entirely to 
ruin from the want of repairs, it is hereby resolved that whoever shall fall 
-anyone ,ear to make tbe requisite repairs to the embankments, the land ginn 
lWn to defl'ay the expenses thereof shall be escheated and annexed to the 
Government lands. As the non.performance of this contract might procetc'l! 
from inability. any such person, who shall apply to the Collector for the mealls. 
shall be supplied with money at the usual rate of interest: should hi. agent 
neglect during his absence the tank intrusted to his charge, so as to in our the 
above forfeiture, absence shall Dot; be admitted &8 entitling him to a. restora. 
tion of the land, or any a.llevia.tion. 

LETTER FROM COLONEL READ TO THE ASSISTANT 
COLLECTORS, BARA:MA.RAL AND SALEM. 

Gentlemen, 
1 have been delayed in writing you concerning the Board'. letter of the 

30th ultimo by the same canae that prevented my doing it at the tlme copiea 
'Were sent you. 

It is between two or three yearl!l since I bega.ll to perceive. by the constant 
fluctuation in agticulture aud annual demand for remissions, the ellect. c>c 
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the surveya.nd our settlements in lease, and, as appears by my correspondence 
'with you on matters intimately ()Onnected with them, they have unif<>rmly 
been the subjects of my a.ttention and inquiry. 

Having stated, DOW a twelvemonth ago, the necessity of our declaring, upon 
()\If fimshin.g the survey, by what means the objects of our appointment, 
R perl/{anent reve-n'l£6 to GOtl61'nment and the j1"U.its of indU8try to the ryots, might 
be seC'I£t'ea under a settlem.ent in. lease, and recommended those matters to YOUf 

serious consideration. I have no doubt of your being able. by this time, to 
comply with the request I then made, which was to be soon favoured with
your sentiments llpon them. 

My commllnications on the present settlements and mode of management 
ba;e beretofore been confined to the business of realizing them with the least 
incunvenienoe to the ryots, or, more emphatically and truly, without sevedt,. 
and (in some cases) without injust.ice. They have been confined, in short, 
to the funct.ions of So mutasiddi,. or mere Collector. But now that we are 
called upon for our sentiments on the eftects and permanency of our present 
assessments, I feel desirous of extending your views beyond the narrow limits 
or Indian policy which too evidently pervades our system, to one more liberal 
and conducive to the general prosperity. I therefore request that you' take 
this opportunity of bringing forward auy measure or plan of reform you 
ma.y have in meditation, as we may suppose the affairs of these districts will 
shortly be taken into consideration and a. final arrangement for them deter~ 
mined on. 

In this, I only request you to follow the example I have 80 often set you, 
and hoped ere this to have repeated, by circulating a. form in which I intend. 
ed to state every question that bas occurred tO'me respeoting th.e land rent, 
with proposed annotations for subjects of general discussion, in order to pro
cure your sentiments on each, So free communica.tion of knowledge and experi. 
ence being the most approved method of ascertaining facts and devising the 
best rules of policy. Anxious to finish investigations I have still on hand, in 
time for adopting certain measures in our settlements the current year, and 
not expecting to be pressed for our reports upon the lease. I have been in. 
duced to defer the drawing up the propositions I have mentioned, and my state 
of heo.lth does not enable me to go sufficiently into a subject that requires so 
much consideration. 

Under these oircumstancesl only request now, in the words of the Board, 
that, 80 fa.r as relates to the obtaining system, 'you afford any expla.nations 
• that may occur to you as neoessary, rela.tive to the state of your respective 
• charge, and the effects. that have been therein produced by the present 8S-

• sessmant, together with your sentiments on the ultimate and more idlport. 
• ant objects in view. the permanent settlement of the district,' with a. refer-
ence to--

1. The povert!l of the inhabitants in general. 
2. lTeq'l£fficy oj their removals. 
3. Fl'l£ct'l£at\on oj stock. 
4. Precariousness oj the crops. 
5. Fl'Uct'\£atioft in the price 0/ grain. 
6. Present high rental, which generally q,jJords no other reward to the c'I£Ztiva. 

'or than. thf( wages 0/ labour. 
7. Consequent cheapness: o/the land. 
S. Smallness oj farms in general. 
9. Crmsfancy of chan£le in the number and extent 0/ fal'mS Jrom the necessity 
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of auymenting and I'educing them every lIsar, in rropOl,tion to the Dnft,t.", {If 

hanus, the stock, the health and strength of the cultivatol'll, anti {JOnl Lht'lHIo 
quency of their throwing up the farms. 

10. Oonst1'oMl.ing all the'l"l/ots, without e:eCBpHol1, to rent their ja,.,." a 'Illm

ber of 1/ears, whether agreeable or not to their Inolination. 01' interellt, whilJh 
is indispensable to settle a whole district in lease. 

1 t. Oon8training them after that, howe1Jer reduced in. their ,cirCUtllltance., to 
peljorm 8uch forced engagement. to make the settlem9nt permanent. 

J 2. Necessity of remissions, even. nnder annual .ettlements, when their 
farms are propoi,tioned to their circnmstances at. the beginning of the year, 
Ilnd which must be greater under lealJB settlements, because the same rent 
being demanded after any reduction of their stock, their inability must &.ccU

mulate with the tel'm of the lease, 
13. Want of landed security, because, the land not yielding in general any 

profits of stock uuder the present assessment, it is worth nothing, unles. to 
the cultivator, who can only earn his h.'ead by his labour. 

14. 7.'he consequent nece8sity oj making 'BCu.rities pay up the rent. oj dl'Ju.fl.ct. 
and ab8entees, which is hard, or of obliging the ryot. of 'Uillage8 to pay thllfn, 
which is unjust. 

15. RemovaZ of head farmer. and increase pJ ,mall one., consequencea of re
ducing the profits of farmi~g by the increase of tile rental, or exacting thll 
whole of the ground rent, which i. prope1'1y the farmer's, in place of a portion 
of it, for Goverument, 

16. The necessity that invoZves of Governmllft' (tha.t is, it. officers) condu.cting 
the affairs oj hU8bat'ld'l"l/ by prescribed and fixed rules, which, not applying to 
all times alld circumstances, are detrimental to agriculture. 

17. The loss wkich will be felt by the petty farmerB or labouring poor, i,.. time. 
oj scarcity, from the want of the head farmers, who 1l8ed to supply them with 
grain, and doubtlesl preserved many of them, when, if without Buch aid, they 
would have perished, the not having which now at hand mual; be detrimental 
to population. • 

18. Increa8. of the public re'IJenue, which is a lakh more than Tippoo's vil. 
lage rental in 1788-89, "'hen it; wal higher than iii had ever been before, and 
probably is double what was ever brought into the publio treasury-an incrcal8 
which must be a proportional deduction of private income, and not only .. 
consequent reduction of the capital formerly employed in agriculture, but 
equally a. 1081 to trade and mauufactures. 

19. Oonsequent el1ltens1on oj Government's intereat 1n agriculture, which give. 
it a greater pl'operty in the produce than any other government haa been 
knowfl to have. which involves its concern. with those of every individua.l, 
because there is Dot, genera.lIy speaking, any intermediate clasa of tbe inhabit. 
ants between it and the cultivators, which createa the difficulty of recovering 
lawful debts, and the settling other'disputes, without interference with it. and 
annoyance to the Collector. so that Buch an immersion of the public into pri
vate affairs is detrimentBl to the administration of justice. 

20. Multiplication of labour which such a,.. e~tllftsion oj Government', concern_ 
occasions to its ·S6f'1J411tB, and which must increase demands upon the Collector's 
time, or obUge him to delega.te authority to others. 

21. InejJicacy oj delegated authonty, from the want of moderation, zeal, or 
ability, and oftener from the abuse of it, whioh indicate. that the conduct of 
agriculture should be left to the husbandmen, who oan yield to all time. and 
circumsta.nces; the administration of juatice to per.ona who are not concerned 
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in their awards; and that the functions of revenue officers should be limited 
to their own province, the only means of which appears to be the reduction of 
the present rental, as that alone can give value to lantl, and make way for 
that middle order of men which is found in all civilized societies. 

'Xhese, or their opposites, are the points by which, it appears to me, the 
lIature a.nd effects of our present assessment, and 'Of the settlements in lease, 
must be determined, 00 which account I wish reference to be made to them in 
youI' reports. 1 must specially observe that, in doing eo, some of them must 
bo considel·ed as only applying to the state of tbe country in general, and ~hat 
it IS left fOJ· you to determine the apphcati6n of them to particular districts. 
'fuey appear to me 110 connected with, and important to, the objects in view 
on whicb your selltiments are desired, that I Wish them to be severally made 
t.he subject of particular consideration, and in the suocession they are placed, 
for the convenience of adding my remarks, which the Board will expect, and 
I shiUl have great pleasure in giving; for it is my anxious wish to satisfy all 
doubts relative to the survey, tD removEt all objection to our assessment, and 
to have a mode of settlement established in these districts, by superior 
authority, before I resign my charge. 

Though I bave signified a desire that you adopt the above, as a form, for the 
f'xpJanations requil·ed, I do no~ propose that your disollss.ions shall be confined 
to the matter it contains, but hope that you will furnish much additional 
information on the grand object!! of inquiry, and throw new lights upon them, 
for none admit of a greater range, and perhaps they never have been treated 
by persons possessing your minute and local knowledge, experience, and 
aOility. I wish, bowever, if you go flU." iuto the subject, that you begin as low 
as you can, and that you ascend in unalytical progrellsion, because revenne 
and all things on which it depends connect, making a whole, and positions are 
earliest admitted when their natural connection is observed and they are 
founded on facts previously established. 

I request that statements of your settlements for the term of the lease may 
be transmitted witb your reports, in the accompany!ng form; for though 
annual statements have been made of some districts since tbey were surveyed, 
and it be doubtful that the settlements of others in lease will be continued sO 
for the term proposed, it is necessary to lay a general statement of them 
before the Board, as showing completely the progress of the survey, the rise 
of the settlements in every district to their height, and the intended periods 
of their lease. 

You will, of COUI·se, attend to the request of the Boald that it may have our 
repOl·ts soon, and I have only to add, as one from myself, that you send me in, 
by that time, some of your village registers of the survey, which Will supply 
lYle With wbat is required for the district tegisters, and genel'al statements, 
all of wmch we may be assu.·ed will afford the Board peculiar satisfaction." 

I am, etc., 

(Signed) ALEXANDER REA.D, 

TRIPATUR, 25th July. 1797. 

• Read's capacity as an administra. 
tor mnst not be judged of by hiS style 
ot writing. The high estimate in 
which be was held, not only by Munro, 
but by Lord Cornwa.lhs and Lord 
Wellesley, is sufficient eVldence that he 
pOfllebscd all abditl which it is per-

SupBrintenaent Oollector. 

baps difficnlt to discern in the a.wk • 
ward aud involved language of tbe. 
foregoing letter. 'l'be letter is insel·ted 
bere, because the questions wbich It 
contaiuR, form the subject of Munro'. 
letter of 5th September, 1797, plinteci 
on pp. 22-51. 
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APPENDIX B.* 
ON 'I'lIE MODE OF CONDUCTING A RYOTW A It 

SETTLEMENT . 

• 
To the President and M;embers of the Board of Revenne. 

GENTLIMEN, 

J Pm'a.. I, I had, snme time ago, the honour to reeeiYe yonr le~ter of the 9th 
September last, with a copy of an extract 'rom the Honourable Court of 
Directors, dated the 6lih Nonmber, 1805, aDd of the Minut" of Governmellt. 
tbereon, da.ted the lat; August, 1806 J and I shllll now, agreeably to 'he of(lerlJ 
of the Board, give .. s circ111n8taDtial an explaDation of the manner in whidt 
the kulwar, or individua.l settlement, is made, a8 the subject leema to raquila. 

2. This kind of settlement, thoo,gb it appear. intricate and laborious, Is 110 

greatly facilitated by a variety of cause., aa to render tbe exaeution of U 
easy, to any person of common attention. H is the ancient and unive~sfjl 
practice under all the native governments; and hence the Collector baa DO 

trouble of introducing a 8y.tem, but baa only to follow tllat which he find. 
already established. 

District. are divided into vilIages ander the maDagemeni 01 potails, or head 
farmers, who are, from long habit, pe11ectly capable of mILking the Battlement 
of their respedive villages; and the ryots, from baving been long acCUBtomed 
to be guided by tbem. readily agree to what they fi:a 01' propoae, u it i. 
usually what they tbemselvell kno1V to be the proper rent. 

b. alL villages, the ryota are hi t~ habit oJ meet.ing and debating npon 
tUIII, subject of rent; bot there are many village, in which they settl. 
among themselvea the exact proportion of the whole tent that each in. 
dividual is to pay. These are called Visa.padi~ or sixteenth villages, from 
the land and reni being divided into .uteenth shares. and tIley compose 
.. considera.ble part of the Cuddapab province, whieb i. abollot one-third of 
the Ceded, Distriots, be.idea heing scattered, tho'lllgh more ihinly, over 
ot~er part. of the oountryL When the seaaoo of Clult.ivatiou dra.w. nellr, aU 
the ryots of the Visapa.di villa.ge assemble to regulate their eeTeI's.1 nnts for 
the year. The pagoda is the place U81l81ly chosen for t.his pnrpo8e, from the 
idea that its sanem,. will render their engagement. with each other the more 
lIiuding. TheT aseeriai» UuJ alllo.nt of the agrienUural •• ock of each indivi
dual, and of the whole body, thO' q1ill&ntitl 01 land, io ill&' cDlture of which it i. 
adequate i and they divide it aecOl'dingll, giring io _dl- man the portion 
which he hal the means of ctlliintill8, and fixing his .hare of the rent; and 

.. The letters included in this Ap
pendix are inaertedas illllstrating and 
eillcidating lihe Opinions more briefty 

expre88ed in ihe papel: printed on 
pp. 10'1-109, regardulg t.b. "Iot",," 
system of laud reVeDo •• 
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wbether his shal"e be one or two sillt.eentbs, te pays this proportion, whether 
the whu'le rent of t.he village be higher or lower than lae, year. 

Every "mage is, in fact, a small collectorat.e ; and where the potail does his 
duty, the Collector has only to confirm what he baa already done, From all 
tbose Cil"CIlIl1Sta.nceS, togethor with the aid which 1s derived from the tahsil
dat .. and their cutcberries, the kUlwar settlement, which all the fhat view 
mi.ght appear to be an endless ta.sk, is so moch simplified, that it may be 
ACcomplished by lLIly person of ordinary talents and ellertioD. 

S. 'l'he chief obstacles ill the way of it, arise from false accounts, from 
duubts concerning the rate of assessment, and from the difficfllty of ascertain
ing the conwLion of the poorer ryots. Tbere is pel'haps 110 cornum who, in 
anyone year, ever gives a perfectly true statement of the cultivation of his 
"i\lage; and it is only the fear of removal or snspension that can .nake him 
gIVe such accounts as are tolerably accorate. The proper rate of assessment 
IS found, either by refereuce to the accounts of former years, or by compari. 
son With the renli of lands of the same quality which have long been Ilearl, 
stationary; and the condition of the poorer ryots is leamed from the concur
ring testimony of their neighbours, who at the same time will not exaggerate 
their poverty, lest. the remissions which may in consequence be granted, should 
fall upon themselves. A sbort ellplanation of what takes place in the kUlwar 
settlement of a. single district or tahsildari, will equally apply to the whole 
nnmoor of distl"icta forming a. colleotorate. 1 shall here speak of a distriot 
ill its otJinary .t-ate oj prosperity, not of one that has been reduoed below it, 
by war or any other calamity. 

4. A distlict paying a revenue of fifty thousand pagodas uman, contains 
about a hundred villages, dilIeling greatly in extent and prodoce; BOme of 
them not. paying more than a hundred pagodas, and others as much as five 
thousand annual rent. Every village baa within itself a complete establish
ment of hereditary revenue servants: a potail to direct the cultivation, realize 
the rent, and lUanage its affairs in general, a curnum to keep the accounts; 
and a certain num ber of peous to act under the potail, in collecting the kists 
from the ryots. When the ploughing season begins, the pota.il aacel1.aina 
what land each ryot c&n cultivate» he permits those who may have met with 
losses to relinquish a part of their land, whioh he distributes to others, who 
may be 'I\'i!lmg to take it i and to such as reqnile none, he continues their 
former lands. He does not fix their reuts, becanse this is done by the Collec
tor 'fIhen the season is so far advanoed that a judgment can be lOl'med of the 
crop; but he u8U1'eS them that their l'espective rents will continue the same 
as In.st year, only making a\lowr.nce tOI' such alterations as may become un· 
avoidable, from tlu~ total revenue of the village being somewhat raised of' 
low~red by the collector: they are satisfied wit.h this promise, receh-e betel 
from him as a confirmation of it, and yoke their ploughs. Specifio written 
cugugements cannot be made wit.h them a.t this early period of the year, 
beC<luse. as in annnal settlements, where the failure of the crop is great, 
rellllssions must be allowed, so where the produce ia uncommonly abunda.nt. 
increase must be taken to balance such failures; because the pot-ail having 
relations and triends 1U the village, t~ whom ~e would be partial, could not 
safely be,entrusted with the power of filling rents. and becaMe the tyots 
themselves "ill Dot in this year agl'ee to plly the same rent in the ensuing one, 
lest they should meet with losses, which would be aggravated by a rant 
whil'h they might then be llUl~ble to belU'. The tahsildar goes round his dis
trict in t,he (o8r1y part of the set\son. His busine88 is chiefly to regulate cutti-
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vation in those villages where it i. mismanaged 'rOlD the incapadty or t be 
poLan, or impeded by di.pute. among th. priocipal ryota, and to maktHtAV&IH'e1 
to the poorer sort for the purchase of feed, ploughs, PI' caWe. U. alloQ IW.'Air. 
taiu. what land each ryot bas already cultivated, or engaged to cultinte dur
ing the year, which he doe. hy assembling the ryota in their respective villllKe., 
and examining them in the pl'eaence of the potail. and ournums. and &Coounta 
of the laud occupied and unoccupied are taken by hia cutcherry, whioh aCCOln_ 

panies him. He goes round agaiu when the crops are ripening, to see their 
condition, nnd to ascertain whether the quantity of mnd aotuallr cultivated ill 
more 01' less than that which the ryots ba4 engaged to take. 

5. 'I'be Collector sets out on his circuit in September or October, wheu til", 

oal'ly crops begin to he reaped, and the moo ones to be sown. Ou arriving in 
a district he assembles all tho ryots of the four or five nearest villages. The 
thst bUSIUOSS is, to leal'n how far the cultivation of the ptesent year is more 
or less than that of the last. This is soon done, by the ~elp of the tahsiltlafa' 
and curnums' accounts, compared with the repol'ts of the potails and Flots. 
Where there is a. decresse, it is common"1y owing tu deaths, emigratiOIlB, or loss 
of cattle; where there is au increase, it is usually derived from new Bottlers, or 
addItional lands being occupied by the old ones, In the case of decroa.ac, thu 
rent of the lands thrown np is deducted frCUD the settlement of lust 16"r; in 
that of increase the rent or the mnd newly occupied is added; aud ill bolb 
cases, the rent of the remaiuing lands remains the same 8.11 beforf'. 'fhe l',mt. 
of the laud newly ocoupied is determined by the acoount. of what it wu in 
former times, Elr if suoh accounts cannot be pl'ocured, by t.he oplDiuns of tho 
most intelligent ryots; but the full rent of waste land is not exa.cttld, until it. 
has been in oultivation from two to seven years. The number of yean, and 
the gradational riSe in each year, depeud upon tbe nature of the lalld and tho 
custom of the village. 'I'hey are known to all parties i and all doubLs are 
removed by tbeir being detailed in Il procmmation or cowIe namah, under the 
Collector's seal, circulated to every village. 

If the oultivation is the same as las. year's, and nO failures occur among 
the ryots, the rent. remain unaltered. If the crops are bad. and it appears 
that some of the poor ryota must have a remission, the loss, or & part of it, is 
assessed upon the lands of the rest, where it can be done without causing ally 
material inconvenience. This assessment never exceeds ten or twolve l"lt 

cent. J and is much oftener relinquished than ca.rried into effect. In Cilles 

where it can be easil], borne, it is frequently agreed to wit-hout difficulty; 
and if oppositiou is made, it is generap,. soon got over by the mediation of the 
ryota of the neighbouring villages present. These discuss the poiu' in ques· 
tion with the ryots of the objecting village J tell them that it is the enst.om of 
the oountry J use such other arguments as may be applicable to the subject i 
and never fail in persuading tbem to accede to the demand, 11nless it is reaJly 
too high, in which event iii is lowered. Wherever individuals or ~iUages object 
to their rent, it is always the mosl; expeditious and satisfactory wlJ.Y of set.t.lwg 
the ,wspute, to refer it' to the ryots of other villages, who do more on Inch 
oocasions in half a.n hour, than a Collector and hi' cutcherl7 in • whole da.y. 

6. The grsat number of ryots assemtlled, and tbe publicity of every opel'. 
ation, are of great use in expediting the settlement. If fa.i11ll'e8 of crops are 
to be remitted to needy ryots, those who claim indulgence OD insuffioient. 
grounds cannot succeed. because their neighbours, who IU'8 present, object tn 
it J for tbe.r will not allow a remission to be given in which they do Dot. ijlom.. 
selves .partake, unles8 it is a.bsulnt\lly necessary i anQ in t.he lame manner, it 
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rent is anywbere raised too high, the parties on whom it. falls, by appealing to 
the judgment of the ryots of other villages. get an abat.ement; so that as 
mnch aid is detived from the ryots themselves, as from aocounts, in making 
the settlement. 

'/. When the land in oultivation and its rent have been ascertained, the 
CollecLor gives every ryo~ a pattah. with his signl\tm-e, in which everY field 
he bolds, and its rent for the year, are inserted. In most villages, the 
greatest pa.rt of the ryots hold tbe same field several yea.rs, so that among 
fifty individuals there are not, perhaps, ten whose rights require alteration. 
When the Collector has finished the first four or five villages, he moves on a 
few miles, assembles the ryots of the adjacent villages, and having settled 
their rents, proceeds in the same manner, until he has finished the wbole 
<Lstrict, which usuall,. requires a month or five weeks. 'I'he Sub-Collectors, 
who have only four or five districts each, make the whole kulwar settlement 
personally. My own division is too extensive to be annually settled in detail 
by o~e person. and I therefore leave what I ClUlnot accomplish myself, to the 
district servants. I make the village settlements of every distrlCt, and also 
the kulwl1r settlement of one district, in some years, aud of one village in 
each district in others, and direct the rest to he done by the tahsildars. The 
taLsildar having one village as a model, is easily enabled to settle the rest in 
the same way. The l'ent of each village having been settled by me, he can 
only add to it by including lands which may have beeu suppressed by the 
cumums, and he cau only lower it where some of the ryots Ulay ha.ve met 
with great losses. If he lowers it without cause, the ryots who do not share 
in the remission, object tQ it and complain; or if, without altenng the rent of 
the village, he lowers that of one ryot and raises that of another uujustly, the 
170t on whom the extra rent is thrown complains. Even where the ryots 
Ileglect to bring the grievance forward immediately, they hardly ever omit to 
state it, when assembled for the settlemeut of the ensuing year; and the 
tahsild/ir, knowing that the gross negligence or partiality will be attended 
with the loss of his place, seldom ventures to make an unfair settle~ent. 
There are, however. cases in which he does so, eithet from ignorance or cor
rupt motives; but where the Collector is vigIlant. they are not frequent. 
There is. indeed, no possibility of preventing them altogether; for the Col
leetor, when he makes the settlement in person, may be deceived occasionally 
by the servants of his own cutcherry. who may be dishonest as well as the 
tahsilda.r. The business of a Collector is not properly so much to labour 
through all the details of the settlement, as to make those do it who can do It 
best. The poWls and curnums of villages are the persons most capable of 
making the settlement correctly j but they cannot be trusted~ because t.hey 
are cultivators themselves, and have always friends and enemies among the 
ryots. It therefore becomes necessary to employ a tahailda.r, who. not being 
a native of the district, is not so liable to be inflllenced by partialities. As 
his attention, too, is confined to a single district, he will consequently know 
the state of its cultivation better than the Collector or his cutcherry, and 
will be better qualified than them to make the settlements properly; au'd 
henoe I have found that the settlements of tahsildars have nsua.lly been bet. 
ter adapted than my own to the circnmstances of the ryots. 

S. 1 have described the kulwar settlement. as it is made in a country ,n. 
itll .,-dinary state oj I!ultivatitm; but in oue which has sutIered fl'om inva.sion. 
or internaJ disturballces, and in which a part of the land formerly cultivated 
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i. waste, and the remlLinder huld at a rtlU' coDli<ierabJy below t.he loIlCient. 
atalldard, the process ia more tedious and difficult, beoause it ia reqwllite 1lQt. 
only to increase 01' diminisb the rents of noh individual. as occupy or tbruw 
up laud, but to raise the rent of every ryot, by raising the rent. of aU laud. 
gradually to its former level, following cautiously the improving coudit.iun of 
the ryots. This was done throughout the Oeded Distriotll for lOme ;year. ; but. 
they have all now, with a. very few exceptionl, reached their .tandard a.ueIS. 

ment. The same mode is followed in rll.ising tbe general rent of whole vII. 
lages and districts, as the particular rent ot 8. few individaaJlI. 1t ia effected 
by the means of aocountllo of the opinionl or intelligent revenue eenant •• 
and, m"re than all, by the assistance derived from the 'yota of one village in 
assessillg those of another. 

9. When a district has b6S'" ,ul'11eyed, and the r6nt oj .very field permatl8utl!l 
foro ed, tbe kltlwa,. settlement beoomes extremely simple J for all that is reo 
quired is to asoertain what fields are oooupied by eaoh ryot, and to enter 
them, with the fixed rents attaohed to them, in. his pattab: their aggregat.e 
constitutes his rent for the year. He oannob be called upon for more, but. he 
may obtain an abatement, in case of poverty or extraordinary 108ses. He haa 
the advantage of knowing in the beginning of the le080n, when he ploughs 
his land, the exaot a.mount of what he is to pay. he knowl the fixed rents of 
the different fields which 1I!l oultivates, and that the demand upon him can
not exceed their total a.mount • he knows the utmost limit of his rent, not only 
for the present, but for every succeeding year J for it oannot be raised unlo'l 
he ta.kes a.dditionalland, and be is tbereby the better enabled to provide for 
the regular discharge of his kists, and against the losses of bad, by the profits 
of goo~ seasons. 

10. The kulwar settlement, thougb it maya.ppear tedioua, when co;mpf.U"Cd 
to the village one, is however not only bet'ter caloulated to realize the revenue, 
but is, on the whole, a saving of time, beoause when it is once made, there it 
no further trouble; but in the village settlement there i. so much room for 
malversation, for many disputes between the potaill and ryots, about edra 
oollections on the one ha.n.d, and the withholding of rente on the other, thd 
more time is consumed in inquiring into those ma.ttera than in the original 
settlement. 

11. The Rou~nrable OOtirt of DireetOl'fl seem to be apprehensive that too 
much must be left in the kuhvS,r settlement to the agency of native servants I 
but it does not appear to me tbat suoh agency can be dispensed with, or that, 
when properly controlled, any serious evil can result from its employment. 
Without it, the Company's servant,s could do little or nothing. The mos~ 
experienced Oolleotor oould hardly make the settlement of teo. villages in a 
whole year; and, after alt, it would most likely be done very indifferently. 
The native servants are restrained, as far 81 men with inadeqnate allowances 
can be restrainedJ by the same consideratiolls as the public Bel'VlUltl in other 
countries: by tbe fear of detection, of losing their situations, and of punillh. 
·ment. In aU provinoes that bave been permanently settled, their agency haa 
been uEled, and it had then a. muoh wider field for abuse tban in the kuhvar 
~ett1ementl J beoause suoh provinces having been previously settled tor lome 
year8, by villagel, taluks, or other large tracts, without descending lower into 
detail, alld being then disposed of tor ever, an inquiry was at an end; 80 that. 
if tbe ravenue of villages or ta.lllka could be undervalued and concealed for a 
short period, till tbe' permanent settlement took plaoe, 11011 danger of discovery 
wll.$ Over. whoreaS, under the ryotwf.r ,ystem, the minute rro~.s that ~! 
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goue thl'Ou'tb eTery year, renders the most triB.i11g abuse liable every momcnt 
\0 detection. When the rent of every field has been fixed by survey, there 18 
htLle ro;om for ahuse: it cannot be against the ryot, but. msy be in his favour, 
because it can be effected only by repoa·ting cultivated land as waste, or by 
outsming remissl{ln on false pretences 01. poverty> but it has already been shown 
tha.~, from tbe public mauuer in which the kUlwar settlement is conducted 
all.i t he contending iuterests of the ryots, either of those modes of injuring 
the revenue clln never reach to any extent, or be long concealed. There can 
\.Ie no doubt that the kulwar settlement is be,ter caleniated than any other to 
Lnllg to View the whole resource8 of the country; but whether iii is equally 
".-ell adapted to improve them, caD perhaps never be certainly known, but by 
a long trial of ita effects in an extensive district. 

I have the bOftor to be, Gentlemen, 

Your most obedient and humble servant, 

(Signed) TROS. :MUNRO, 

Principal Collector. 
KOILKUNTLA, 30th Nov. 1806. 

OY THE CAUSES WHICH NECESSITATE REMISSIONS 

OF REVENUE. 

To the Collectors of tbe Ceded Di.triets. 
GENTLEMEN, 

Para. 1. When remissions are required, it is generally owing to some one 
or more of the following causes :-lst. Peculation of the amildar and other 
dlstnct servants; 2nd. Peculation of the potails and cornum.lI; 3rd. Impro
vidence oJ the ryots; 4th. Bad cropa aDd other accidents; 5,h. Over. 
assessment. 

2. The amildar'a peculaiioD8 aris& either from the public revenue, or from 
a private assessment. The amildiF llsualJ,. wishes that rents should be low, 
because the lower they are, the higher he can make his private asse88men~ 
and the less probability there is of its being 900n discovered; because the 
poLail and ryots, parlaking ill the benefit, are averse t:o informing against hilD. 
While he confines himself. to his private asse88'ment. he may carry on tbe 
publio oollections without leaving any balanoe outstanding; but. whenever he 
appropriates an,. part of them \0 his own nee, he raisea a proportionate 
Dalance against the district; and tAe caue of it will very soon be djscovered. 
anleS8 the division servants are CODClerned with mm, ana the Collector ia 
himself very indolent. If ae is pressed for payment, IUld attempts to raise 
ille money by an extra 8.88eIJ6ment. the transaetion will certainly be brongh5 
to light by some ot the inhabibanta, either by complaining. or hy talking so 
much of i.t that it becomes known everywhere, and is carried to the Collector's 
cutcherry by some penon who wisbea to recommend himself for employment. 
7he a.mild&r. sensible of the danger oJ a.n 8Xtn. 8BS9S8m6nt, seldom ventures 
lIpon it, but nsually prefers the safer mode of fabricating stories of losa of 
erops and other accidents, and of the inability of the inhabitants to discharge 
the balances. When such excuses are received. iii Ollgbt invariably to be con
eluded, unless the facta are very fully established" that there is something 
wrong in his conduct, and hi. removal frota office ou~ht; to follow- withoul 
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tldl1Y· IIis SUCreSBOr wlll find no dilfleulty in asoortaining the rel\t IItllte of ill. 
bulances, for, on pressing tbe villages by which t.hey are report.ed to bet clUI'," 
the inhabltnllts, if they baye a.lready paid t.hem., will, in order to .~. Lhem
selves, inform Shrainst the latG arnildar. 

8. The potails and curnoms, when they1mow that the amildar diverts., 
part of the public revenue to hie own emolument, always follow his europ''', 
tf.lld thl:lreby augment the outstanding balanoe. Tbey frequently go furtLer. 
Rud levy tLuditional sums from the more substa.ntial cultivators, bccauAe tht'y 
are COliSCIOUS that the lunildar. being himself guilty of malverlllltion, will nt't. 
dare to bl'mg them to punishment. These last impositions, thongh they 
do not lllIeot the balallce or the current year, will most likely increase thaI. of 
the llext, or, what. is the aarne tbing, diminish the settlement. The potail. 
and OUfnUIDS call hardly ever make away with any of the l'ublic mODeY "itb
out the knowlellge of the amildar. If in any case they do, it. i8 a proof that. 
he is either very C8.1'eless or very ignoraut, and that he i. nufit for hi. ,itua.tion. 
'I'heir iuflueuce, pa.rticularly when they have obtained by their exert IOU. a 
favo.urable asseBSment for their village, is Dsually sumcient to mlike tho 
cultivators conoellol the deol&lld for .. ,mall private assessment which ill alwIY". 
on such occasiolls, made upon them, provided that, together with tile public 
one, it does 1I0t exceed wbat their rent ought to have been J but when th~y 
attempt to make an extra assessment, to supply any detlciency of the publio 
revenue which they may have embezzled, the cultivators Ilever pa, it ",jLiIOUt. 

opposition: and they will always complain of it to the amiluu.r, unless til!!! 
suppose 'that he is a party himself, a.nd will not hear t.hem. 

4. The mismanagement of the cultiv:ator8 i8 not so frequent a ta.UJlf. of 
failure as might at first 8ight be imagined. When they have money sufficient 
to pay their rents, but do not apply it to that pnrpose, it i, usually eX!lendcd 
upon a marriage or in discharging a debt; but as the ryoLl, when left. to 
themselves, always pay their rent in preference to every otber debt, i, ma1 
generally be suspected. when they act otberwise, that the district. or village 
servants aro concerned in the transaction. Many potail. and curnum. 
having, nnder the late Government, embezzled a part of the revenue of th6ir 
.villages, and been forced to make it good, by borrowiog money from IOUUn, 
upon bonds runniug in the name. <>f themselves and their villages, t.hfY 
frequently employed the money coll~ted as revenue in paying theae bond .. 
on pretence that all the ryotli were answerable, as well a. themselves, for t.he 
debt. They ca.ll upon them again for the rent, which they bave alread1 paid , 

. buli, al 130me of them are unable to comply, an outstanding Wanc., appear. 
against the village. Beside. the general debts of the vma~e, the ryota Ilre 
(lften 80 m"uoh pressed foJ' their own private debts aa to be rendered incllp3ble 
of discharging their rents. These debts are frequently nothing but the 
accumulation of exorbitant interest, which the ryots would never pay ir they 
were not afraid of being compeUeil. When private creditorl are permitted to 
Beize the property of the ryots before their rents are raid, it. ia allva1' to be 
inferred that they have bribed the amild'r, and when the potaila are allowed 
to a.sseS8 them on &cconut of general bonds, it mal be concluded that t.he 
amildar has beeu guilty of peculation, and that he canuot lupport. the cultiva
tors, lest the potail should inform against him. 

6. Bad crops are the chief cause of faUures, and oonaequeuLly or remis
aio08; and they are also, freqnelltly brou~ht forward all .. plea for obtallling 
remissions, without auy absolute neceasiiy. AU cornplainu regarding them 
should t.herefore ~ received with ve'7 great caution •• 1Ver. au illVNtiptwA 
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N be ordered whenever a. clllLivator thought proper to solicit an indulgence 
fot LI!l 108s, claims would soon become 80, Dumerous that all the revenue ser
nuts in the country would not be able to examine one-half of them. The 
cultivat,ors would likewise have no difficulty, even in a favourable year, of 
showwg a realloes of eight or ten per cent. of the whole revenue; because in 
every Village, in every season, there are a few nelda whose produce il!I not 
pqual to their rent; and these fields only would be mentioned 8S CRuse of dUj
tress aud flnlure j wlule those whose crops ha.d been more abundant, having 
probably been already reaped, there would be no means of determining how 
rar the deficiency of plOduce, in the one case, was counterbalanced by the 
tJ"~'es8 in the other. Were it even possible to estimate exactly the actual loss 
III every year, it would not follow that it ought to be remitted; for the same 
cultivators who have lost this year may have gained last, and as no extra 
assessment was then laid upon their profit, no remission can now fairly be 
c lalUled for their loss. Whatever may have been the crop, should it have beeu 
('ven lees than the seed, they should always be made to pay the full rent, jf 
they can; because good and bad seasons being supposed to be equal in the long 
run, thc loss is merely temporary, and the making of it good is only applying 
to the deficiency of a year of scarcity the funds which have arisen from one of 
~bllndance. Though there is no rule by- which a positive judgment can be 
formed whether or not a 1'yot who asks a remission can pay his rents, it may, 
in most cases, be discovered by ordering the amount of his failure to be 
ol'5"el!sed npon the village; for, as the other inhabitants are usually well ac
t ~ munted with his circnmstances, if he has any means of answering the. demand 
h£1liu!'t him, they will point them out, in order to exempt themselvel!l from 
}",ing burthened with it. In the same manner, when a village fails, if the 
(.i.\lance upon it is assessed upon the neighboudng villages, the desire of savillg 
themselves from additional taxation will induce the ryots of those villages to 
find and give information how far the failing village may be able to pay the 
" hole or a part of it~ balance. When individual balances are to be levied upon 
the village by which they are due, great care should be taken lest the rigorous 
exaction of them should so much distress the inhabitants as to disable them 
from cultivating their usnal quantity of land the ensuing year. The amount 
of this second assessment ought seldom or ever to exceed ten per cent. of the 
rent of the ryots of the muzera, or inferior village, on which it is imposed. If 
:1, balance still remains, it should be assessed upon aJl the muzeras which 
constitute the mouz&, but not in a greater proportion than ten per cent. of the 
lent. Should a part of the balauce yet remain unextinguished, it ought to be 
remitted, because the inhabitants are extremely averse to contribnting to the 
losses of any village but their own, and because, if more than an additional ten 
pel cent. is raised upon the mouza in whose muzera the failure has risen, 
there is great danger of its occasioning a considerable decrease of cultivation 
the following season. When individuals are pressed for balances, the extent 
(If the consequent loss can never exceed the sum of their particular rents; but 
when a whole village is laid under a greater second assessment than it can 
bear, it may hereafter cause a very serious diminution of revenue. Whenever 
the failure of the crops gives reason to apprehend that there will be a balance 
against any village, the amildir ought to repair to the spot without delay; 
ascertain, with the assistlUlce of the inhabitants of it and the neighbonring vil. 
lages, what eum it will be necessary to raise by a second assessment j and. 
after making known to every ryot the additional amount he is to pay, take 
measures for its beIng collected with the last or two last kiets. When the los!!, 
however, appean in a 1'1Uage whose inhabitants are able to make it good, the 
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Ilmildar ought to take IU) botiee of ib, but proceed wi~h hu. ~<Jn.tt.ivD' ill tlJe 
same manner as if there had been a. plentiful crop; COl: t.1I. ncc81lllity (,' 
making remissions ill mnch lessened by giving the fyot8 110 eucourtlglll1lpnt t" 
expect them. 

6, When over.alllessment. is the cause of an outstanding balauce, it oug1lt 
to be remitted; for it wonld be unjust to exact more from the cnltlvatOl'& t\,nll 

their lands can possibly yield. Cases of failure from over'a88C8Sn1cll& alOIlH 
are, howevel', very rare I becau8e the potai)s, at the time of the set-Oem,'u!, 
always reruse to take their pattahs if it i8 too high, and always OMllill a. 
1 eduction when they show cleal'ly that it is over-rated. Theil' own enmities lu'e 
the most common 80111'ce of over·assessmeut: for one potail oCten exaggerates 
the prodtlce of the village of another, or olIers more for it than it is l'f.nlly 
worth, with the intention of supplanting hi8 rival, and making the ryots pay 
the loss. He onght to be obliged to pay it; himself, al far liS his melin! go I 

lind, if they are Dot sufficient, the difference onght to be remitted. H, by lilly 

mistake or false information, one muzera in a mouza. is rated too high allll 
another too low, a. second assessttlent ought to be laid upon the until·r.rate.l 
muzel'a, and applied to the discha.rge of the balance. 

I am, Gentlemen, yonI' obedient servant, 

(Signed) TIIOS. MUNRO, 
PI"I1Iclpal Culledcl1'. 

CUDDAPAH, 25th Augu.st, 1802. 

O~ THE THREE MODES OF MAKING A RYOTW AR 
SETTLEMEN'l' . 

To tbe Collectors.of the Ceded Districts. 
GE~TLEME!i, 

Pa,,,. 1. In making We annual revenue settlements there are three 1I'1tJf4 

wbich are usually followed, and which have eaoh, according to particuhr 
circumstances, their claim to preCeren«e. The first is, tO'make the mouzav.ar, 
or Village settlement, of a whole district ab once, and then to proceed to tlw 
kulwar, 01' indiVidual settlement, with every inhabitant of each village I the 
second is, to make the village settlement'of one village, and then the indl' 
vidual settlement of it, before beginning with another; and the third is, to 
begin by settling whih each individual of one village separately, and then, by 
~dding their rents together, to make the village settlement, 

2~ The first mode, that of beginning with a general village settlement of a 
'Whole district, is that which I always observe myseIr, not only because it has 
in .it-solf many advantages, bnt because DO other wonld answer in a division 10 

ntensive as mine. It is much more expeditious, and i8 also frequeutly 11.8 

~orrect aE! the others. By assembling all the potails and curnums of a district 
,in one place, there is a. better chance of obtaining speedy and even accurate 
ltnowledge of its actual state of cultivation, than there is by meeting them in 
i,helr respective villages; because, besides tile usual information to be derived 
from the curnums' acoounts, there is a.lways a great deal obtained from dis
charged Ournums who wish to be restored, and from persons without employ .. 
meDt iesiding in tbe different villages, who are desirous of renting them. By 
l1re.wing intelligenoe from 80 ~a.n1 ditferent 8ources. it tiu8.111 happens thllt 
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tho prodOOlt,,,t, Borne villages is moro folly brougM forward than that of 
ot.hers. Bllt, as the potails and curnums of such villages are averse to being 
blgbeor usessed than their neighbours. they seldom fail to disclose whatever 
the'y know of their concealed resources; and, in this manner, the total actual 
l'l'O<lllt.'e of the district ilf soon known; and after the gross amount of the 
tl~s('sl!m!'lnt is onco fixed, should it still Call so heavy on any particular villages, 
It i" ellslly equalized by the powls themselves, witll the asaislanco of the 
<'lltelJerry. When neIther the accounts of the cumums, nor any other 
lIIfOllll.atlOn, raiso the reVenue so high as there is reason to think that iii ought 
to be, and when it; is therefore thought advisable to try the dangerous e~peri. 
men!; of lDcreasing the assessment, not from the accounts of the current year, 
but from the presumptIOn that the produce. being known from authentio 
documents to have been much greater some years ago, cannot possibly be now 
EO much dimimshed as it is represented to be, the additional rent which may 
be imposed upon the district on sucll an occasion is in general very readily 
partitioned by the potails and cnrnums among their respective villages. It is, 
howev!'l', very haza.l-doas to attempt to raise the revenue npon snch uncertain 
[oundations; for there is often more mischief done by one year of over
assessm6ut, than can be remedied by seven of moderation. Revenue servants 
who have had much experience, can easily ascertain. from the manner in wluch 
the potalla and ournums proceed in distributing the extra assessment, whether 
or not there be really a corresponding extra prod nee. When they dIvide 
the extra assessment in a certain proportion among all the villages, it is 
usually a proof that the first assesBmen~ had been to the produce nearly in the 
same rates ill them all; but it is no proof that it is too low. When they 
divide the extra assessment unequally, it is a strong indication that at least 
t.hose villages on which the greatest additional weight is thrown, had. before 
heen nnder-rat-ed. The chief objections to making a settlement of all the 
'Villages of a district at once are, tbat it is sometimes detrimental to cultivation, 
by keeping the potails and cnrnnms away from their villages when their 
presence is wanted to promote it, and that, by bringing the heads of. villl'ge~ 
together, it ena.bles them to form oombinations to prevent the raising of th~ 
assessment, whioh they would not otherwise have thought or. Their being 
assembled is. however, much more frequently att.ended by a contrary ettect. 
for prIvate quarrels, and their jealousy of any of their neighbours obtaining 
more favourable terms than themselves, most commonly urge them rather to 
6uggerate the value of eaoh other's villages, than to form any concert for 
their mutual benefit. In my division. the settlement of aU the villages com. 
posing a district is always made at once, and the kUlwar. or individual 
settlement, is afterwards made by the amildM-; but as few amiIdars, who 
have not before been in the Company's service. have ever seen It k~lwir settle. 
ment, people are sent from the cutcherry to carry it into execution in all 
those districts where it is thought that it cannot be safely entrusted to th~ 
amildir. 

3. The second mode, that of making the assessment of each village sepa
rately, is a very common one. It is lesa liable to be either too high or too 
low than the district; settlement; because the state of a tank, or of the 
cultivation of particular fields, about wbich there may be a dispute, can be 
readily ascertained by sending some person on the spot i because those whO' 
are to make the settlements have also an opportunity ot observing the 
general state of agl'icultuze among the lands of the village; because it can be 
easily disoovered whether those ryots who are reported bl the curnums to 
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have emigrated, are present or not; and because t.he amonnt or tbn Itlllhlarh, 
or taxes OD trades, can be niore accurately determined at t.he ~il1llge it.elf, 
than anywhere else. When the village" settlemeqt i. once finJ, that (jf t h" 
ulfferent cultivators is greatly facilitated J becauBe the potail and CUlIllIlU. 

knowing that a certain sum must be levied, gift every aSlielan('o, cX('<'pt 

perhaps in-the caBe of a rew of their own relations, to make a fair distril.mli"" 
of it, and because the cultivators, for the aame reaSOD, agree wiLbont lUuch 
difficulty to theirseveral proportion a ; and as the dis~overy of every unauthor. 
Ized in am or cultivated sirkar field not brought to acconnt,lightenJI thr.lIc 
particular assessment, a regard for their own iuterest encourages them t. ... 
!.live information of many frauds of this nature, which could not oUler" iet! 
have been so readily detected. Thougb an amildar DUly ,.isit and BettIe CH.'ry 
Village. separately, a Collector, who has the management of five or six tha
tricts, must settle two, three, or more villages in one place; for. were he not 
to do so, the season would be over before he could finish hi. settlement. He 
has, in this way, more people to give him information of the state of these 
nllages, than he could have had by going to each of them separately. 

4. The third kind of settlement, the ku,lwar or individual settlement, if the 
curnuIns' accounts could be depended upon, would naturally be the be't, 
because the stock of cattJe,Jl.nd tbe quantity and quality of land bclonglDg to 
each cultivator, being knOWD, it would be easy to f1& his rent; and that <>f all 
the cultivators added together, would form the land rent of the village. Bllt, 
as the curnnms' accounts are &lways false, to begin with fixing the rent. of 
the cultivators would not only be. the most tedious, but the most unequal of all 
settlements. Every single cultivator objects to hi. own assessment. When 
the cutcherry servants, by stating the quantity of his land and the rent that 
had been drawn from it in preceding years, endeavour to convince him that the 
assessment is moderate, and that he ought to agree to it, he urges all tLe 
excuses commonly brought forward by that claea of men: that grain is now 
Tery cheap; that some of his cattle are dead; that he is poor, and cannot cul. 
tivate his land without an abatement of rent. He is privately encouraged by 
the potail and principal farmers to give as much opposition aa possible. 
beoause they all, in their turns, intend to do the same, and they hope that, it 
he can obtain a reduction of his rent,.they may also, under the same pre
tences, expect the sanle indulgence. Ev~ry ryot is lIsually sufficiently careful 
of his owu interest to dispute about his rent, whether it is high or low; bot 
should there even be some among them who, being satisfied with it, have no 
thoughts or l!tarting objectiona, the fe8.f of the potaila' displeasure, aud of the 
reproaches of the other ryots for deserting the common cause, induces them 
to raise as many difficulties as any of the rest. Much time is consumed in 
thus debating upon the rent of every individual J and if the revenue se"ants, 
either believing their representations of their distress, or wishing to expedite 
the settlement, allow some abatement of rent to those who are reckoned tbe 
poores~ they find that the aggregate of these remission. not only cau~s a 
considerable loss of rent, but increases tbe dilRculty of settling other "i11a~es. 
by encouraging the ryots to insis" on .. similar, or perhaps a greater, reduc
tion. Xbe ryots who dispute the most obstinately, .~en though their rents 
Jre already too low, are tbe most likely to get a further abatement J and tbose 
'Who are less 1I0isy and litigious are m08~ ljable to bave their rents, perhaps 
already too high, raised still bigher. It may be thought tha~ the ryots being 
collected together in one place, no oue would alloW' the land of another to ,be 
more favourably rated than his own, without complaining." This Dsna.lIy tnkes 
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p;al'e in vIllages whet'e none of the ryots Me very poor-where there are few 
in m:m bel', and near 1)' on s. footing WIth regard to propel ty, In snch ca.ses, 
tl,ey r P'he",llIy insist upon a fair divisiOU of the IlSSeSAllllmt; but in most other 
nllaS"~", Jll whIch buth the poorest and the most subbtltnLlul ryots a.re found, 
the hl""13!hlUleut is for the most pM t unequal, !Iud Hllllways most favou1'8ble to 
the ltWILIOns of the potfUl, and to such other t'Y0ts as hold ant the most stub· 
borL. r 

5 'When a country has been Bttrt'eyed, the indlVldual supersedes both the 
",llagt' aud dIstrict settlement, because it is then no longer necessary to waste 
! lllie 111 endeavourmg to persuade the cultH'ators to accede to the assessUlent. 
,-11C rent of every field being £.xed, each cultil'ator takes or reJects what he 
loll'ubl's, and the rents of all the fields occupied in the course of the year in any 
OUt! -·"Iage form what IS called the settlement of that Village. But where no 
8tH VI'S has been made, either the settlement WIth all the villages of a district 
at once, or that wnh three or four at a tIme lU succeSSlOD, must always be 
adupted BeSIdes the reasons already mentlOned, the various accidents that 
affect the crop render it convenient to make the village precede the kUlwar 
E.ettlement, because, though the general state of cultivation in a village may 
be knowu early in the season, the particular lands on WhICh the crop may 
thrn-e or fall, can never be ascertawed untIllt IS pretty far advanoed; and as 
the asse8sment of indivIduals must, in some manner, be regulated by the pro. 
duce, the more advanced the harvest season IS when their rents are fixed, the 
more likely are they to be proportIOned to theil' means of dIscharging them. 
Till" system operates, no doubt, in many cases, as a tax upon lUdustry and an 
encouragement to idleness; but as there is at present no other method of 
secunng the realization of the public revenue, It must be contlllued until the 
c, ulltry IS rnrveyed, when every man will be made to pay, not accol'dmg to 
the quantity of hIS crop, but of his land. 

6. Though the crop should be oonsiderably advanced befOle the individual 
~ettjt'ment IS begun, yet It ought not to be delayed beyond this period; and 
the SOOner it is then finished, the better. If It were possIble, It would be of 
great benefit to the .inhabltants that It could be effeoted by the time the 
first kist becomes due; because every cultlvatot·, knOWlDg the full amount of 
hIS rent, and having the whole of his crop on hand, would see at once how far 
It wail hkely to answer the demand upon him, and would thereby be the more 
enabled to turn it to the greatest advantage. If It was more than sufficient, 
he would lay up a part to sell late in the year, when the price had risen to 
its highest pItch. If it was inadequate, he would still endeavour, by selling 
it only by degrees III proportIon to his losts, and by curtailing his expellses, 
to pay his rent. But when his rent is not settled tIll after most of the kIsts 
have been collected, it is sometimes higher than he expected. He has probe 
ably not been so careful or eoonomical as he would have been, had he known 
the amount of it earlier, and he is; therefOle, unable to make it good. On 
the other hand, while he remains in hIS state of uucertainty, he sometimes 
suspects, without cause, that his rent will be raised hIgher than is actually 
lDtended. He pelceives that his grain will not equal the demand against 
hIm; and he sells it off m a hurry at a low price, tlnd absconds. with the 
produce, It is, therefore, of importance that the mdlvidual settlement should 
never be longer delayed than 18 absolutely necessary; for the same bad con. 
sequences often ellsue from uncertainty, as froUl a higher assessment. 

7. Whenever the individual settlement of a distrIct is completed, pattahs 
for every ryot paying rent to Government should be made out by the curnums, 
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acoording to the form prescribed in Illylet;tet Df the 30t.l1 .lng-Iltlt, ,\lIi' !.rlill" 
mitted to the cutcherry,<to be signed by 100, after baring wen (,)()UlP"I('d, 

YOllshould give them lour~elf to the inbabnants at the villagtl ut"u the ,p(li 
where you happen to be at the time: in all other places they tHaI be (If'livered 
by the amildll.r. It is propel' that every pattah should have yonr fll~t\lm, 
beoause the inhabitants have more confidence in it than in that of the amil,Ilii' 
or potail. They know it is iutended to guard them against extra deulIl.Zlll, l 
any they will be more likely to refuse complir.nce with them, ",hen th\'1 blOV1t 

such u. voucher in their possession. It likewise teaches them to look up to 
you, instead of the native servants: and, though they may not have coulllge 
to resist the demand in the Village, to come forward afterwards with the oom. 
plaint. 'l'hey have always beell so muoh accustomed to arbitrary exaction., 
that it is very difficult to prevail upon them, a.t least upon the poorer claise .. 
to oppose them. But nothing tends sooner to convince them tha.t there i. a 
limit to assessment, and to encQurage them to reject all extra impositioDs, than 
the general distribution of paUMs by the Colleotor. 

I am, Gentlemen, your obedient servant, 

(Signed) THOMAS MUNRO, 

I .... 
CSITVEL, 30th Sept6tJlbet', 1802. 

Principal Coll~t(),.. 
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A. 
A.,\jllstIll6nt of rank between the 

Kmg's alld Compauy's officers in the 
West; Indws, 867. 

Administration, inadeql18cy of onr ex· 
pOlleuce to enable U8 to determine 
the mode of, best adapted to Iudla, 
228 i precipitancy of sOllle of our 
1I1008U1'68 of, .b. i impOl"tance of en· 
ablIng the Government to obtain 
nconrate information 88 to the con· 
dltion and opinions of the people, 
258; innova.Uon the ruling vice of 
our s) stem, 261; advantages of 
uniting the supervision of the pohce, 
magistracy, and revenue in the Col· 
laotor, 281. 

Advantages to be delived from a 
system of J:1oI.·ge estates in Cauara, 
8-3. 

Agralulram, explanation of the word, 
212, footnote. 

Altlimgha inam, suit regarding, 135-
137; Jlature of. defined. 140; loe· 
11llmption of. more oommon thl\Jl in 
case of other grants, 150; praotice 
refYarding resumption of, in other 
p~ts of Indla, as well as in Car. 
l1atio, 151 i qnestIOn of resumption 
of, not one of law, but of usage, 
152,158. 

Amherst. Earl of, his correspondence 
WIth Munro during the Burmese 
""11.1', cxxxv. 

Amir KJ.mn, a Pathau chief who l"av. 
aged llajputaua and Central India. 
cv. 

Aracan, acquisition of, oxxxvi. 
A'l'angzib. invasion of Ceded Districts 

by,lxx. 
.!root, North, still belonged to Nawib 

of the Carnatio in 1780, xxv. 
Aroot, South, greater part. of, belonged 

to Naws.b of CamaHc in 1780, xxv. i 
condition of, in 1824, 211; effioient 
management of, by the Collector, 
Mr. Brooke Cunlitte, 212. 

Army, abolltion of the European regi. 
ments of the Company likely to be 
prejudioial to the entire army of 
the Company, xcvii., 372; 1"eaSOns 

• 
for maintaining 0. large nlilitat"y 
force in the Madras Presidenoy, 
35'11 advantages in filling up oasual. 
ties in British regiments in India. 
by sendiug out reoruits instead of 
relieving entire regiments, 371; a. 
considerable additIOn of European 
infantry and cavalry Would impl"Ove 
the Company's army, 878; m~tive 
regiments should be bronght baok 
periodioally to the districts in which 
they were raised, 875; question of 
augmenting the number of Euro· 
pean officers attached to the native 
at,tillery. 376; question of reduo
tions in the Madraa army, 882-386; 
reduction of the strength of corps 
preferable to reduotion of the nUm· 
ber of corps, 384; should be suill. 
cient not only for internal seonrity 
but fOl' ottensive operll;tloOns,394,395; 
nnnecessary to bave a European 
regiment with every large body (If 
native troops, 410-413; unauthor. 
ized changes in the dress of the 
native army, 414-422; organiza. 
tion of the artille,ry, 425-429; a 
suggestion for employing sepoy l"e
giments in the West Indiea, and 
negro regiments in India, 363-370. 

Army organization. Munro a high au. 
thority on, xed., xcvii.; his views 
on, XCVii. 

Artillery, organization of, 425-420; 
respective merits of horso anil foot, 
426; use of native horse and foot, 
should be l'eatrioted as much as 
possible, 427 I no pti.ncipal division 
or important fortress should lie 
without; a detaohment of: Ew Qpean 
foot, 428. -

Assam. acquisition of, oXltxvi. 
Assessments, fixed in Madras for thirt.y 

years in districts not permanently 
settled, 'xl.; moderate, ad vocated 
by Munro, ib.... 240; 241; per
manent, advocated by Mumo in a 
limited senae, xliii,; lightness of, in 
Canal'3; lxiv.; in Canal's, laid upon 
eaoh esta.te, or warg, ill,; of the 
Ceded Districts nuder the Vljaya.. 
nagar Governmen.t, lxxii.; eatab· 

80 
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lished by Munro iu the Ceded 
Distriots, ib.; reduction of, in the 
Oeded Districts recommended by 
Munro in 1807, cnll.; ordered in 
1820, ib.; objections to frequent 
revisions of, 226; made onder 
Read's oruelS in the Salem Distrio~, 
not treated a.s pledging the Govern
ment to a pel'manenli assessment, 
3. footnote; principles of, as or
dered by Rea.d discussed, 8-51; 
complicated rules of, criticised bl 
Munro, 6-9; principles of, advo
cated by Munro. for Salem. 12-21 ; 
should not vary with the caste of the 
landholder, 13. 16; should 1I0t be en
llanced in considel'atioll of improve
ments effected by tbe landholders, 
13, 18. 20; according to description 
of produce depl'ecated by Muuro. 
26, 28; such assessments abolished 
by L01'd Harris, 28, footnote J 
public. should be entitled to pre
ference over other debts, 46. 47; 
rate of, under the Mahomedan 
Governments, 94; highest point 
to which can be carried without 
destroying private landed propelty, 
1)5; should be so moderate in time 
of peace as to.enable the ryot to bear 
a Wal' tax iu time of war. 107, ob
jections to attempting to equalize 
inequality of l'ates, 113; should 
have reference to the ordinary de. 
gree of CUltivation in ordinary 
seasons, 162. 254 J t.he actual proof 
duce in ordinary years the safesti 
guide in fixing. 162; failure to pay, 
l'euders the land liable to be sold, 
232 I no evidence that the assess
ment was lighter under the Hindu 
than under the Mahomedan GoveI'n
ments.238. 

Assistant Judges, appointment of, 
315. 

Assistants, letter from, to Munro, 
lxxxix. 

ABBye, victory over the Mabrattas at, 
lVlii.,UXo, bui. , battle of, Monl·o'. 
correspondence with General Wel
lesley OD, lxxxiv" footnote. 

B. 
Baillie. Oo]onel, MnDro's remarks aD 

his defeat, xxviii. 
BaUari, district of, the greater part of, 

subject to Hyder Ali in 1780, the 
remainder subject to the Nizam, 
::nv, i one of the Ceded Districts, 
lxix,; the .onthern portion of, re
tained by Munro nnder bis imme
diate management, Ixxii.. impover
ishment of, under tbe village lease 
-system, puii., 110, 111, 214, 221-
227 S Munro', la8~ visit to, exuiL , 

hie death in tho distrld • • b. ,or
Otll'a for reducLlon of nllIClIllmellt 
neutrallzed by the action "t tho 
Collectur, 214-217. 

Banga.lore. liege and capture of, snii. 
Banjari. explanation of the wonl, -tCJt 

footnote. 
Baramaho.l, the, ceded by Tippoo in 

1792, xxxv. I arrangenllmta fur ill 
administration, :Uni., ita <wpres"t'd 
condition under 'l'jppoo, xnvhi. 
xxxix., Munro'. attachment. to, xliv. 

Bal'low, iiiI' George, lucrcedod Lord 
William Delltinck as Governor of 
Madras, lxxv.t an opponent or the 
ryotwa.r system. ,b. ; follow. a. Gov. 
ernor.Genoral the example of Lord 
Cornwallia in reversing Lord 'Nellea-
1eY'II foreign policY', cv. ; his appoint.. 
ment liS Governor-General revoked 
a few months after it was made. 
cxvii. 

Bassein, a port adjoining !1umlJllY, 
xxv. I treaty of, lux. 

Bazal's, importance of efficient, to 
Indian armies, 879, 880 I 8 xomp
tion from tranait duties oSl!clIUal to 
their effiCIency, 38l. 

Behar, part of the territory in the 
Bengal Pl'esidency acqUired by 
Olive, Xxv. 

Bengal. the youngest of the Indian 
Presidencies. xxv. 

Bentinck, Lord William. Governor of 
Madras. support r?iven by him to 
Munro's measureS1n tbe Coded ))is
tricts, IUV.1 recalled in COllSO· 
quence of the tDutiny at ValIore, 
lxuvi. J hialetter to Munro 00 tho 
retirement of the latter from i he 
Ceded District •• b:UVili. I hi. ttl
mark about Metcalfe, cxli. 

Bera.r, the Mahomedau chicf of. lxx. 
• Bigh", explaoation of the word, IG2, 

footnote. 
Bijapnr, Mabomedan chief of, lu. 
Bllgi. 52, footnote, 69. 
Bissoi. explanation of tbe word, 185, 

footnote. 
Board of Revenue, established at. 

Madras, xxxviii. J instructionll to 
Read, ,b. i addition to it of a native 
cutcberry. 131-1841 practical 
working of tbe above arrangement. 
181, footnote i duty of the Board to 
interfere when the m&I_admini.tra. 
tion of a district is notorious, 21", 

Bobbili, zemiodar of, 188. 
Bombay, troops aent from Madras to, 

XXiT., interual division. of the 
local administration, ib.llittle more 
than a cop1mcrcfa,l factory in 1780, 
xxv. 

Jlra.hmapntra. river, xxv. 
llritish manufacture8, IJll&ll demand 

for, ill India., xciv. 
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British possessions in India in 1780. 
n". 

British rnle in India, circnmstancel5 
which might have prevented it. 
extension and consolidation, xxvi. 

British troopsfor 10th&, Improbability 
" ... f Bri&.ain being unable to farnish 

a suffioient Dumber of, 363. 
Buckinghamshire, Earl of, bis oppo

sition '0 the policy of advance. ovi. 
See Lord. Hobart. 

Barbanpur, Goddard's march from. to 
Snrat, wv., footnote. 

Burma, King of, his letter to Lord 
Hastings, oxxx". 

Burmese war, OribrID of, onxi".; resulli 
of the war, OX11V.; Munro's views 
8S to the measures to be takeJ1 to 
insure the successful issue of the 
war, cxxxvi •• 447-450 j Minutes on. 
430-460; preparations made by tbe 
Madrus Government for, 430 ; 
mortality of Earopean regiments 
at Rangoon. 437 ; neglect of the 
medical and military authorities to 
give notice of the need of fresh 
mest, 438; novel difficulties of the 
war, 442, 443; no ground for ap
prehenSion regarding the tranquil' 
lIty of India owing to the absence 
of a large body of troops in BllI'ma., 
448; possible protraction of the war 
after the faIl of the capital, 450; 
means of preventing futare aggres· 
slons by t.he Burmese, 451; our 
condncr.should indicate an intention 
to retain our COil quests, 452; in the 
event of the kmg deserting his 
capital and refnsmg to treat, some 
member of bis family should be 
encouraged to assume the govern
ment. 453 ; proposals for inoreasing 
the army in Barma. 4S3-457; 
Madras t.roops more snitable for 
service in 1'enasserim than Bengal 
troops, 458; rewards proposed for 
llatU'e officers for service in Aracan. 
459.400. c. 

CadjlUlll. explanation of the word, 272, 
footnote. 

Ca.mpbell, General Dugald. lui. 
Campbell. Sir George, his recommend

ation to prohibit the exportation of 
graio during the f.amine in Bebar 
In 1874, cnxiii. 

CampbeJl,Mr. Richard. father of Lady 
!lunro, xcix. 

Clinarafsubjeet to Hyder Ali in 1780, 
xxv. ; Munro appointed Collector of. 
liL; unsettled condition of, when 
Monro took Charge,IL. lxi., 52, 75 ; 
oppression of the ryots of, by Hyder 
and Tippoo,lx .• 64, 65; combinations 
of the chiefs and ryots, u., lxi .• 56, 

57; Munl"O'S investigation into the 
land tenures of. lxi., Jxii.; land in, 
reO'arded aa private property, bu .• 
ln~i .• Ix .... 58, 68; occupancy rights 
of tenants in. lxiii.; saleable vaIue 
of land in, w.; Mauro's earlier 
impressions of the condition of the 
landholders in, W., 63-65 i his Btlb
sequent impression8,lxili .• lxiv •• 75 
-82; Munro's settlement of, prac
tically ryotwar, lxiv.; difference 
between the settlement of, and the 
settlements made in the Baramahal 
and Ceded District§, ib.; Monro'a 
dislike to the climate of, lxvii.; 
difficulties of travelling in, ill •• 
Munro's transfer from, lxVIii.; de
scription of, 52. 53, footnote; pre
cautions taken to preserve the 
revenue accounts in, 69,60 j origin
al mode of assessing the land 
reTenne in, 60; Vijayanagar usess
ment of, ib.; sub. tenures of land in, 
67; modes of transfer of land in. 
ib.; State lands in. usually sold for 
a nazarana, ib. i Mom'o's proposals 
for the settlement of. 71-U; 
forests of, placed under Govern
meut of Bombay, 174,175; Munro's 
report on tbe snbject of a perma
nent settlement of. 83-90; observ
atiOlls on proposed formation of 
large estates in, 83 ; prevalence and 
antiquity of private property in 
land in, ib.; impossibility of estab
lishing ~t landed proprietors 
withont anmhiIating the rights of 
the present landlords in, ib.; smaIl 
estates not incompatible with good 
cultivation or with the security of 
publi., revenne in. ,b.; tempora.ry 
oharacter of advantages to be 
derived from system of large estates 
in. ab. ; small estates in, the arrange
ment of nature, 81; security of 
revenue equaJly good if Dot better in 
the 08se of small estates than in the 
case of large estates in, ib., remedy 
in cases of extreme snb.dlvision of 
landed property in, and oonsequent 
fuilare to pay public revenue. 85» 
results of past experience in this 
matter in, ,b.; large estates cannot. 
be managed with 80 much s1011 and 
eoonomy as small estates in, lb. ; 
expenses of Indian very ml1ch less 
than those of Enropean husbandry 
in, ,b ; regularity in paymeut of land 
revenue not affected by the Bmall~ 
ness of Lhe estates in, ib.; measnres 
recommended in consequence of 
decision of GQvernment to intro
duce a permanent settlement and 
a system of large estates in, 86; 
reasons against making suoh estates 
unduly large in, 67; rums upon 
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which estn.tu to be lOl'mell in, are 
to be held, 87, 88, regulations pro. 
posed applicaLle at presont only 
to pa.rts of, 8l:l I in other part.. of, 
.. pOl'mauent settlomeull sbould be 
doferred for five yearl; ib. Jim. 
pI'obabla that there will b. any 
Clompetition for eltates in, or that 
a/ly oOllsidorable suma wIll be paid 
for them, 8U I from climate of, 
110t likely to be a. manufaoturing 
country, but fl'om Ilame oause cor. 
t.ain to be very pl'oduotive, 90. 

Ca.nal'ele language, Munro's lll'aoth,lal 
knowlodge of, xxix. 

Clloflnillg', the Right Hon. George, hi. 
OpposItion to allY iUl.lI'ease of Bl'itisb 
territory iu India, cvi'l hil praise of 
:Munro's military aohievements in 
tho SOlltbern' lla.hratta 00 1m tl'y, 
cxi.; hi. selection of Malcolm, El. 
phiu8tone, and Munro for Indian 
OOVel'Ilments, cxix., lils Bpeech on 
the occasion of Munro's appoint. 
mcnt as Governor of Madrj\s, OXX. 

Canuing; Earl, his opPo81tion to tho 
restoration of Mysore to native 
l'ulo, lix. 

Cl1sh, question of pl'ovidillg, for tile 
payment of tl'oOPS of tho East 
Indio. Company in .. he West Indio., 
867 J clothing for tl'oopS ill tbe 
West Indies, ib. 

Caste dispute, case of a. fatalriotr in 
conneotion with a, 287 J proper 
mode of prevelltiDg Buoh !'iota, 
288-200. 

CUltlel'eagh, Viscount, his opposition 
to a. policy of a.dvance in India, 
ovi. 

Coded Distriots, tho, ceded by the 
Nizam to tbe East India COlllpany 
in 1800, lxviii. J area. ot, 11:ix.1 dis. , 
tl'icts so termed, ib. I a. soeno of 
sucoessive invasion. for two hun
dred 1el1rs, lxx. J had formed a. part 
of the llindll kingdom of Vljayana. 

• gar, .b. I fell into the ha.nds of 
poUg£rs in 1564, ib. I 80 portion ot, 
oonqnered by -Sivaji in 1680, ib., 
invaded by A:ra.ngzib, ib. J formed 
}llU't of the viceroyalty of tbe 
Deccnn, tb. I conqnered by Hyder 
Ali 'in 1778, ib. I greater paro of, 
revel'ted to the Nizam of the 
Deccan under the Treaty of Serino 
~apatl\m, ill.; remainder allot.ted to 
the Nizam in 1799, ib. J charaoter 
of the Hydol'ahad adminletratlon' 
of, ib. I settlement of the land reve-
1111e in, lxxii., 110 tl'acel of private 
propol·ty in land in, ib. J accurate 
records of anoiont useBament. 
w.nting in, ib. J survey And alSe8l
menl! 0', instituted by Mllnro, tb.J 
reductioll in tho a8110118mellb of, pro-

POBed by Mauro a. rrincipal ('"I\'it" 
tor in 1807, and evtmtunlJy II'UI('. 
tionod by him ILS Oonrllor 11& lI'l:/U, 
cuU., 110, 214 • 

Chll.plin, Mr" Bugge.tot} by L"rd }o.lIl1l1-

borough for Uoverumellt of Uom 101\ y. 
czvlii., footnote J Collect,)f or Jlo.llall, 
110. , 

Charter, the, diBOn,siOlls r('gllrllillg 
the renewa.l of, xc-xovi. 

China, trade with, coutu,"e'} to thA 
Eub India OQnlpalll in 1813 fot 
twenty years, xci. 

Ohingleput, diltrict 0', xxv. 
<.lhittoor, "aking of, nvU. 
Civil service, compotltive "YliPID 

recommended for, by Lol'd Ol'tlllville 
in 1813, xci. 1 importalll'O of rCV~IlIl" 
expel'iem'e to civllller\'l~lItII, "I.XIII" 
cniv., 601-510 I ulsBuvnutlll{c. to 
civillorvants of be~illuillK In 1.110 
judicial lino, 502, 60~. 

Close, Colonel Sir 1lu.rry. member of 
the Commissiou at tioringtll'atlLlII, 
liv., .Adjutant.Oolloral a~ }1 adl1li<t 
"lid afton'!l.1'd, resident ft t 1'0f"'''. 
buried in St. Mary'. <.lhllrl'il, 1'111' 
St;. Georgo, exl., footnoto. 

COl.lbl'&no, Mr., lxxxix. 
Cohnbatore,lubject. to Uytler All in 

1780, xxv.; satisf'LCtory oOIll.II(lOll 
of the district in 1827, 1£72. 

CoUeCWl'l!I, jealousy rol~ by the ddl 
eerYI\1I1.1 toward. tho militllry, 0" 
cxhi. J itn l,orta.noo of t.he anll'O l,f 
Collector, oxxili., 615, appointmout. 
of l'rinciptl.l. 613, 514; Bbould havo 
no monel dealings with t.he 1lIl.LIV. 
inha.Litante of their dist.rict., 622-
626, evil. of habitUAl flUIl}li":"'1I ifl 
.. Collector, 686. 

Commil!llal'ia.t, quo.tion (II propolI"') 
change. in the Illllotlllgoltlent of, 
887-893 J account. of, canllOt. Lo 
effectively audited unle8' the fil'Bt. 
audi' ie made by the Commi.llary. 
General, 888-

Company'. omeera, adjustment of 
rank: between she King'. and, in 
tho West Indies, 367. 

, Competition 8yeteDl, Lord Greuvillu'. 
advocacy of it, xci. 

Compulsory requi8itions, objection I 
to, 463-4067. 

Confeslionl, praotioe of extort.jfl~, 
at.tributable. to the habite of the 
people, 8l4o J complsiu!.. of forcod 
confeasio1l1 mus' be received wiLh 
caution, ib. 

Conjevera.m, nyU. 
OonversioD of llAUv •• , impolicl vf 

allowing European official. to in
terfer. with the religion of tbe 
native., 648-61'S3. 

Ooerge. the, ravaged Oanar", 11. 
Cpote, Sir l!1yro,'nvi., .. ia. 
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Cornwallis, Marquis of, his operations 
agamst 'l'ippoo in 1791 and 1792, 
xxvii.; his remarks on the. inade
quacy of official salaries in India. 
lU 1192, xxxvlii.; his zemindari 
eettloUlenli In Bepgal, lxv.; his 
views on Inulan revenne questions 
derlYcl1...fl'Om English preoedents, 
luix. ;liis reversal of Lord Welles. 
leY'1i polioy of territ.orial extension, 
ov. 

Correspondence, voluminons charac. 
t('r of Indian offioial, in 1820, oui. 

Cotton, means of increasing supply 
of Indian, 497. 

Cottou goods, fa.lling off: in demand for 
Indian, xcv.; unfair treatment of 
India by Eugland in the matter of, 
xcv., xcvi., footnote. 

CounCil, the, consisted of tbree memo 
bers, includlOg' the Commander· in. 
chu~f. oxx.; Munro's harmonious 
relations with, cui. 

Court of Dil'ectol's, tbe, a. strong party 
In. opposed to Warren Hastings, 
xxv., uvi 

Courts.martial in the West Indies on 
nMI ve officers and men of sepoy 
regIments, 368, 

Cradock, Sir John, recalled from the 
office of Commander·in·cbief at 
Madras in conseqnenoe of the Vel. 
lore mutiny, lxxxvi. 

Clime, ohief causes of tbe pl-evalence 
of, 2U8; incidental causes which 
lead to a temporary increase of, 
2U9; apprehensions of the Court of 
plrectors as to increase of, un
founded, 310. 

Criminal justice, administration of, 
shouid not be entirely in tbe hands 
of foreigners, to the exclusion of 
the natives of India, 322, 323 l in
efficienoy of the system of adminis. 
teung With the aid of Mahomedan 
law officers, 324, 325; tediOusness of 
the system of recording depositions 
in criminal trials, 325. 

CllddalOI'e, town and fort of, nv. ; 
battle and siege of, nvii. 

Cnddapah, subject to Hyder Ali in 
1780, xxv.; included in Ceded Dis
triots, lxix. 

Cunliffe, Mr. Brooke. See Areot, 
South. 

D. 
Dalhousie, Marquis of, annexation 

policy 01, lix:. 
Darya I1aulat Palace, lvi. 
Duulat4bad, Mahomedan chief of, lxx:. 
Dayadi, explanation of the word, 193, 

footnote. 
Deccan, Nizam of tbe, b%. 
Deemukh, oxplanation of the word, 

J39, footnote. 

Deepaude, explanation of the word, 
!a9, (OOtlllltO. 

Devikota, port of, xxv. 
Dharwar, tiot a Ma1lratta pl'ofince, 

858; j:igirdars of, noli ancient here
ditary chiefs, ib. 

DhunduJi, & Mahratta froebootcr and 
rebel, Ix., lxvi. 

Dindigul. See Madura. 
Disarming, the questiOn of disarming 

tbe people, 468-470. its probable 
effects, 469. 

District munsif, advantages of a more 
extended uee of this cjass of judlcial 
officer, 292, 294; question of abol. 
ishing f008 in the district munBif~' 
courts ill snits for less than ten 
rupees, 293; inexpedient that the 
office should be invariably filled 
from the hst of passed Hindu and 
Mahomedan law studeuts, 302, 303; 
the Zillah Judge should be Qufetter. 
ed in bis selection of mUDsifs, 303; 
a.ppeals from the decisions of disttict 
muusIfs (lompal'atively few, 311; 
t.heir final jurisdiction in Buite under 
twenty rupees not abused, fb.; have 
aoquired the confidence of the 
people, 312 j question of allowiug 
fees to, 317. 

Dooly, expla.nation of the word, 446, 
footnote. 

Dubashcs, their misohievous influence 
in the Jagir, XXXVIi. 

Duncan, Mr. Jonatban, Governor of 
Bombay from 1795 to 1811, 
CXym. 

Dundas, Mr., his denullciation of 
General Goddard's expedition, 
xxiv., footnote. 

Duties, transit, proposal to suspend in 
time of sCal'city, 48". 

E. 
East India Company, possessions or, 

in 1780, xxv.; European regiments 
of, xcvii.; erroneous views held by 
the Chief Justice at Madras regard
ing the political stdtus of, I Ho, 
145; question of providiug cash for 
the payment of troops of the, in 
the Wesl; Indies, 367. 

East Indies, difference of transpot·t
ing negro and European regiments 
from the Weat to the, would pro. 
bably not be great, 365. 

Education, Munro's views on the duty 
of-educating the natives of Indul, 
cx:xviii.; his proposal on .. he subjec~, 
676-582. 

Ellore, zemindar of, 196. 
Elphinstone, tbe Hon. Mountstnart. 

Munro's corresoondence wiJ.h him 
during the war in the Southern 
Mohratta country, cxii'i bis re-
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semblance in character to Munro, 
cxlli.; his popularity, ,b. 

Elphinstone, Lord, as Governor of 
:Madras, gave a fresh start to edll
cation in that Presideuc1, CXltviii. 

Emigl'ation, causes wbICh induce, 23 ; 
Dluch of it more appll.ren~ than real, 
lb. 

Euglishmen, the question of a. free 
resort of, to India, xcii., 4940, 49:>. 

Ent'1.I1 regulatlOns, expediency of, dis. 
cussed, 118-121; objects of, 123 J 
Vlzianagram Rajl~'s 00010n of, 192. 

Estates in CJanarll, observations on 
the proposed" formation of large, 
83; small, not incolnpatible With 
good cultivation or With the se
curity of public revellue, ib.; tem
porary charl\Ct~r of advantages to 
be uerived from a system of large, 
,b. j small, the arrangement of 
nature, 84; secUl'ity of revenue 
equally good if not better in the 
case of s mall, than in the case of 
large, ib, ; llll'ge, cllnno~,be managed 
With so much skill and economy as 
81llall, 85; regularity in payment of 
land l'evenue not tUJ:ected by the 
smallness of the, ib.; measures reo 
commended in consequellce of deci. 
sion of Government to introduce a 
permanent settlement and a system 
of large, 86 ; reasons against making 
such unduly large, 87; terms UpOll 
which the, to be formed are to be 
beld, 87, 88; improbable that there 
will be any competition for the, or 
that any considerable sums will be 
paid for them, 89. 

Eurasians, condition and prospects of, 
658-600. 

Europe, the West Indies may be as 
elIectively succoured froDl Il1dia as 
fl'Om, 370. 

European husbandry in Canara, ex. 
• penses of Indian very much less 

than those of, 85. 
European Magistrate, unable to deal 

with all the petty olIences brought 
before bim under the system of judi. 
cial procedure established iu1802, 
292. 

European officers, civil, large number 
nOG necessary, 516, 517; peculliar.r 
tl'ans8ctions between a European 
district officer and a zemilldar, 
5;l1~628 ; necessit.r of maintaining 
a high moral tone in the, of diS. 
tricts, 526, 527. 

European officers, military, establish. 
Plent of, with Jlative regiments ex· 
cessive, xovii,; iIl.treatment of 
natives by, 518, 519; no illconve
nience apprehended in sending, of 
sepoy regiments with their ,l'l'gi. 
ments to the West Indies, 306 ; sepoy 

regiments would Le (Iomci~nt wiLh a 
smaller proportion of, tban at Ilro. 
sent, ib. 

European regiments, dill'erence of 
transporting negro alld, from the 
West to tbe Eas, lntlie. won!.l 
probably not be great, lre5 ; ,topoys 
would be as capable of qpPOSlIlg, III 
the West Indies as ill Inul&, S6~. 

Europeans, negro troops would be lesl 
efficient than, in India, 863. 

Expense of negro troops need not be 
greater than that of sepoys, 86t. 

Expenses of Indian very milch lells 
thaTl those of European hWlbaudry 
in Canu.ra, 85. 

F. 
Famine, notice of Mnnro's views on 

famines in Jndi&, cxxxili , CXXXIV,I 

.Munl'O's view of the improuabdlt.r 
of, in I ndia from the operation of the 
leasons alone, 25, 26, 475; the above 
view coutradicted by sobst-quent 
experience,26, footnote, 475, i\Jot-
Dote I recommend.ation to atoll the 
importatIOn ot grain, 471; lutor
ference of Government in connec
tion with the expOl'tation of gram 
generally inexpedient, 472, 473, 
477,478; extensive character of the 
trade in grain, 473; qualltity of 
grairl which it is nfe to export best 
regulated by the owners of grain, 
473, 474; in an ordillary year Cew 
districts in India fail to Yield more 
grain than is required for their COli

Bumption, 4740; causes (Jf famines i q 

native states, 475 J importation the 
most effeotive means of Dlltigatlr,g 
a scarcity, 477. 

Farmen, head, with tenant. nnder 
tbem had not, as a rule, provioulIly 
existed in Iudla, 42. 

Farms, SlDall, condacive to general 
wealth, 84; changes in number and 
extent of, not necessarily prejudi. 
cial to the revenue, 35; system of 
great, likely to increase pover~y. 
43, 44; system of small, does not 
neoessarilyentail undne labour on 
the revellue officials, 47.48. 

Food, no dlfficuU.r about, for tho 
different castes in the West Indies. 
368. 

Foulis, Mr" Munro'. letter to him 
about the French ReVOlution, xxxi. 

Fox. the RighI; HOD, Charles JamelJ, 
his impressions and expectations 
regardiug ~he French Revolution, 
ud. 

France, had assisted Hyder Ali and 
TipFOO, uv •• revolutlon iu, ansi. 
oWily obs~~ bT ,MQIUO, u~ •. J 
)1ullrQ's _pprel,teDllona rogarding 
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tbe powor of, tb.; Warren Bastings' 
apPl'ehenBioDs of a. renewal of the 
Itruh"gle with, xxxii. 

}'renuu, their want of a good general 
in the canlpaign of 1783, xxix.; 
struggl0 wuh. in India, long and 
severe, nxu •. 

G. 

Ganjam, ancient zemindo.ries in, 185 
. -187. 

Gibbon, Mr., his boast to be reversed, 
xxxi. 

Glasgow, Munro's birthplace, xx. 
GodUard, General, troops sent to his 

assistance by the M&.dras Govern
ment, xxiv.; his famous march, 
xxiv., footnohlo 

Golconda, Mahomedan chief of, 
In. 

Gooty, Munro buried at, cxl.; a me
moria,} choultry erected at, ib. 

Government, constltation of the 
}.jadlll.s. en.; must exercise its 
dIscretion lQ adopting or rejecting 
the advice of subordinate Hoards, 
405; should invariably control any 
changes in the dress of the army, 
421; mast; be the judge whether a 
public servant is fit fora particular 
office, or not, 528; measures recom
mended in consequence of the deci
sion of the, to introduce a perma
Deut settlement, and a system of 
large estates in Canllta, 86. 

Governor, Govel'DOrs of Indian Presi
dencies Dot usnally selected from 
the Indian services, cxvii, cxvili,; 
conversation between the Duke of 
Welllllgton and Lord Ellenborough 
regardlDg the appointment of a 
Governor of Bombay, cxviii., foot
note; selection of Elphinstone and 
.M unto for the Governments of Born
bay.aud Madras, axil[.; Munro an 
essentially constitutIonal Governor, 
cxxi. ; arrangements for the con
duct of business during the absence 
of the Governor from tbe Presidency 
town, 532, 533. 

Graham, Lieutenant, appointed one of 
Read's assistants, xxxvi. 

Grenville, Lord, his speech on the 
removal of the East India Com
pany's charter in 1813, xci.; his 
advocacy of the competition system 
in connection WIth appointments to 
the Indian Civil Service, .b. 

Gwalior, chief of, nlii. 

H. 
llalibnrton, Mr. David, xxvi. 
Harris, General, afterwards Lord, Com

mander·iIl-chief at Madras, com· 

manded in the last war with Mysore. 
11v1li., liv. 

Harrls, Lord, Govl'rnorof Madras from 
185~ to 1859, abolished the revenue 

. rule making the anlonnt of the 
8.8sessment depend upon the de· 
scription of produce, 2S, footnote. 

Hastings, Warren, first Governor
General of Bengal, his energy, niv ; 
opposed by a strong party in the 
COUlt of Directors, xxv.; lactious 
antagonism iu his Council, xxvi.; 
revellue settlements the least able 
of his measures, xxxvii. 

Hastings, Marquis of, his disapproval 
of LOld Wellesley's poli{'Y when 
first appointed Governor·General, 
o"i.; complete chlUlge io his views, 
ib.; extirpates the .Pindans, de
thrones the l'eshw8, reduces tLe 
other Mahrattn chiefs to the posi
tion of feudatories, and establishes 
Britisb supremacy to the banks of 
the Sudej, evili. 

Beads of villages, powers of punish
Dlent and jUlisdiction of, 2Pl. 

Hindus, t.he, simplicity of their ordin
ary mode of liCe, xciv., 491, 492 J 
commercial haLits of, xcvi., 488; 
small inflnence which contact with 
EUlOpeau customs prodoces upon 
them, 489, 490; their small demand 
for foreign manufactures, 492-494. 

Hindustani language, Munro's study 
of, xxix. 

Hislop, Sir Thomss, Commander. in
chief at Madras, commanded a. 
division in the last Mahratta war, 
oviii.; defeated Holkar's troop'" a.t 
the battle of Mahidpur, ib. 

Hobart, Lord,afterwards Earl of Buck
inghamshire, his conference with 
Lord Mornington at the Cape of 
Good Hope, Iii.; President. of the 
Board of Contl'OI, opposed to any 
increase of British territory in 
Indla, cvi. 

Hobart, Lprd, Governor of Madras 
from 1872 to 1875, buried in St. 
Mary's Church, Fort. St. George, 
ex]., footnote. 

Hodgson, MI'. J., a member of the 
Board of Revenne at Madras, and 
opponent. of the ryotwar system, 
lxxix, 

Holkal', Jeswant Mo, attacked Poona 
and defeated the combined armies of 
Sindia and the Peshwa, lxxx. 

House-tax, the, In the Ceded Districts, 
virtually • tax on income, 103 j 
the mode of assessment of, 104; 
inexpediency of exempting mer
chants from, 105. 

Husbandry in Canara., expenses of 
Indian very much less than those 
of European, 85. 
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D'ydcl' Ali Kluin. cLief of Mysore, his 
conCederl\CY ~ith the Nizam and the 
l'Ill\hrattu. chiefs against the Eng. 
Jif!h; xxiii.; Muw'o', aeconnts of 
tlJe engllgements with Ms troops, 
xxvii, 5 Aruztl'o's view of the im. 
pOl'tllnee of subverting the empire 
founded by him, XXllt., xxx.; his 
gellius, tb. 

IIyderllbad, French influence at, Iii" 
liii., footnote; dlsba.ndmeut {)f the 
French troops at, tb.; establishment 
of the subsidia.ry force at, .b.; 
irregularities a.t, exposed by 
Metcalfe, cxli. 

1. 
Improvements, taxation of, inexpe. 

dient, 13, 18, 19. 
loam lands, should be made 8Ubject 

to a quit-rent, 21.1 question of 
impoBlDg a tax Oil, to prevent the 
relinquishment of Government land, 
114, 115. . 

Inam sunnllds in Ceded Districts, lxxii. 
India, not to be regnrded 'ils a. tem. 

POIlU'Y possession, 574; improbabi. 
lity of BrItain being unable to fur. 
nish a suffioient number of Blitish 
troops for. 363; negro troops would 
be les8 efficient than Europealls in, 
'lb. ; negroes cOuld not. be recruited 

. io,_3GO; native troop. sent from, 
to the West Indies mUllt have the 
same aThlwances 8S in. 366; re
Cl-nitS should 1>e Ilent from, to 
supply va.cancies in sepoy regiments 
in the West IndIes, 367; sepoys 
would be M capable of opposing 
Europeans in the West Iudioll as in, 
868; negro regiments would not 
add to the efficiency of the Indian 
army, but would do no misohief in, , 
869; sepoys from, would doubt. 
lesll prove useful in the Wellt Indies, 
especially"in case of a negro revolt, 
ib. J the West Indies may be as 
etiectively succoured fl'om, as 
from Europe, 370; natives of, 
should not be regarded 8S men 
utterly unworthy of tl"tlst 8.lId 
destitute of ambition, 575. 

Indian Army, negro regiments would 
not add to the efficiency of the, but 
would do no mischief in India, 369. 

Indian Famine Commissioners, their 
report fa.vourable to the ryotw6.r 
system, lxxx. 

Indian husbandry in Canara, ex
penses of, very Jnuch less than those 
of European husbandry, 85. 

Indore, chief of, xxiii. 
Intelligence Department, Mtmro em

ployed in, xJ:vii., xxxv. 
Iron works, proposals for aiding the 

establishment of, 661-563. 

J. 
Jagir. (iistl'ict kllown R4 till' xu 

iueliicienC1 of tho (lilt hur ~VUI\Il~ 
management 01, xxxvii. 

J:\.gir grant, natw'O of, d"ftnoJ, HO, 
141; It grant of the lJUblio reveQue, 
not. of the Ja.ud, 146-148 J rigbt of 
the sovereign in ludia. tt' reSUnlO 
ea well 0.8 to grant, IJ8, 14::1 I ill
~tallce. of such resumption, 149, 
lmportance of the power of re. 
suming, 159, 100 J tenuI'e on which 
a grant for militu.ry SorvlCe .. 
should ~ given, 333 I jaglr tenure 
considered more honourable thau 
ehrotril'm tenure, ib., usage of the 
country opposed to granta in per. 
petuity, f)5~; a villllge WiLh no 
waste land should never be given 
in jagfr, 655, 656; expediency of 
limiting to three lives, 656 J should 
only be given for very meritorious 
services, 656, 657. 

Jails, nnhealthiness of partioular, ex. 
aggerated, 31!, 813. 

Ju.mo.labai.d, a bill fort in Ca.llara, Ix., 
63, 64. J inhabitaut. of to"ns On 
the coast depol'ted to it; by 'l'ippoo. 
lxii. 

Jeypore, zcmindar of, 1840. 
Joint tenurl'S, system of, bad pro • 

ceded" the ryotwar system. luviJi. , 
had to a gl·efl:t. extent died out ill 
the Madras Presidency, ib. J callSOIJ 
which led to the abandollment of 
tlle system, 236. 

Judicial Commission, Munro ap
pointed to it, xcii.; obstruction 
otiered to it at Madras, c.-cii. Ire. 
suIts ot, cii-civ. J Mr. Stratton 
appointed as Munro', colleague in 
the. cii. . 

Judicial system, Mauro'. views are 
.pproved by the Home authorities, 
XCIi., xcviii. J changes io, proposed 
by Munro, cii.--civ.; separation of 
judicial from executive authorIty 
in India. Dot desirable, 49; evil, 
resulting from the joint action 
of the judicial code and revenne 
system, 260; advantages aud dis
advantages of tbe system, a8 first 
iutroduced by the Brit.ieh Govern
ment in. india., 278; alterations 
requh'Od in. ill., advantages of 
uuiting the supervir:on of tho 
police, magistracy, and revenue in 
the Collector, 281, 282; descrip. 
tion ot the anoient jlldicialsystem 
of the country, 283-285 J amend. 
m.ents proposed in, 291 J British 
Government in India. JDOl'8 8110· 
cossfnl in its judioial than in ,~ 
revenue administration, 29'; 111 
civil· xnattors moro should ~e left. 
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fo native agency, lb.; training 
neeJed for jndi~lal offieers, 315, 
316; jndH.ial ealablishmenta must 
be framed 'fIith a due regard to 
cconolDl. S.W, 3:;;1. 

A',nnll, subject to Hyder Ali ill 
1780, xxv.; included ill the Cedell 
lJIstrictB, lxix.; Mahomedan chief 
of, tnbutary to the NlZa.m, ill.; 
rights of NlZam over, transferred 
to East India. Company, tb.; ques· 
tw» of succession to the chiefahlp 
(.f, 329; political position of the 
N a '1\ ab of, tl..; annexed to British 
territory in 1839, lb., footnote. 

Klamldl, R.iJ3. of, 185; frequency of 
levolntlollS in, lSG. 

KlIlg's and Company's officers, ad. 
Justment of rauk between the, in 
the West Indies, 367. 

Klrkpatnck, Major, afterwards Lt .• 
Colonel, Resident at Hyderabad. 
conference with Lord Mornington 
at the Cape of Good Hope, hi.; 
member of CommisslOu at Beringa
patam, hv. 

KI~t, explanation of the word, 79, 
footnote. 

Arenig, a native of Livonia., one of 
Munro's eal'her acquaintances at 
Madras, xxvi. 

Kllshna, river, adva.nce to, recom
mended, xxxiv. 

Kumla, a. wvision of Canan., 52. 

Lake, Lord, his famous march in 
1004., xxv., footnote; commanded 
the army in Hindustan during the 
second :Mahratta. war, lxxxi.; de
fea.ted !:lmd1&. at the battle of 
La..swan, ,b.; his manly opposition 
to Lord Cornwalhs's peace at any 
price policy in 1805, CV. 

!.hnd, tenure of, by pubhc servants, 
265,266-

Land cUBtoms, oomparative advan. 
tages of farming and of m&llaglng 
by Uleans of Uovet'Ument servants. 
123-127; objections to renting 
WscW!sed, 128-130. 

Land revenue, inefficiency of the 
earlier management of, xxxvii.; de. 
faulters of, should not be deprived 
of their ploughiDg cattle, 39, 40; 
system of paymg the land rtlTenue 
in kind adapted only to a rude 
stage of agrioulture, 236; the ex· 
istence of Buch a system unde.\' the 
native Governments proves that 
the Inman land revenue has always 
been heavy ill its incideDce, 2375 

mans!!'emt'nt or, I!hould be \llJ'gely 
elltrust .. d to Dative agency, 255. 
shoul.t Le lowered when (11'CUlll' 

stances admit of a leducbon, sud 
rllItled ill tune of l1fllr, 21)2; balance 
of, should not be dClluuId,'\l after" 
certain llipse of time, 2136; l'Pgula· 
rity ill payment vf, 110& affected 
by the smallness of the estates ill 
Canara, 85. 

Landed property, remedy in c:tses of 
extreme subdxrislOn of, In Canru:a, 
and consequent ftulare to pay the 
publio revenue, 85. 

Landed proprietors, impossibility of 
establishing great, WIthout aUUlhl!
ating the rights of the present 
landlords in Canara, 83. 

Landholders, advantage of having 1\ 

large number of u1.dcpeuuent, of 
varIous grades, 21. 

Land in Can,""&, prevalence and an. 
ti4.uity of private property in, 83. 

Laudlords jn Canara, imposSibility 
of establishing great landed pro
prietors witbout anruhdatlng the 
rights of the present, .b. 

Lease system, lUtroductlOn of, ordered 
io the Baramalml, xxxix., 3; Its 
coilapse lU the Bl1cumahal, ,b.; at 
one tIme advocated, but afterwards 
dltlapproved by ~Iunro, xli., xlii.; 
systems of trienmal and deo.mmal 
leases sllcccs.ave]y tried in the 
CeJed Districts, lxxv., lxxvi., merits 
of, discussed, 36, 37. 

Leslie, Colonel, superseded by Colonel 
Goddard in coIDl.lland of troops sent 
by Warren Hastings to the II.ld of 
the Bombay Government in the 
first Ma.hratta war, xxiv., footnote. 

Lushington, the Right Hon. Stephen 
Rll.IDbold, succeeded Munro as Gov. 
ernor of :Madras, CXXXVlU. 

Macartney, Lord, his confel'enco witll 
Lord Morrungton at thtl Cape of 
Good Hope, hi. 

Madras, Bnival of Munro at, in 1780, 
xxui.; Governor of, deposed from 
office, lb.; inaction of the authori
ties at, in 1780, xxiii., xxiv.; rea· 
sons for maintairung a large mili
tary force in the Madras Presi
dency, 357; unmilitary arrangement 
of the garrison of, 396, 397; pro
posed cantonment in the neighbour
hood of, 398; question of the com
ma.nd of the garrison of, 399-403. 

Madras Government, its reluctance 
to spare Munro from Canara, lxviii. j 
its despatcb to the Court of Direc
tors bringing to notice Munro's 
services 011 his retirement from the 

81 
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Principa.l Collectorship of the Ceded 
Distrioh, Ixxxvii., bxniii. I can· 
stitution be tho Madra. Government, 
cxx. 

'Madura, .ubj('ct to llyderAli h11180. 
xxv.; lernllrks all the revenue 
system in, ~71; o:sxrisilon to pre
serve the survey nCCOl1nts of, 272. 

MaglstIate, union oUhe office of, with 
that. of Collector advocated by 
Munro, xcviii. J opposition oilered 
to the measure at Ma.dras, ci., cii. , 
measure carried ont, eil., ciii. See 
European Magistrate. 

MahrMtas. first war with, xxiii •• 
fallaoy of the notion that Tippoo 
should be preserved as a barrier 
against them, xxx., maintain 'no 
standing army, ib.; second war 
with, Ixx:&.; their distrust of the 
liritlBh after the Trea.tY of Serjnga.
pittam, w.; their hostIlity intensi
fied by the Treaty of Bassein, ib. I 
last war with, ovii., cviii. 

Mahratta Government, strellgth of, 
continually varying, xxx. i a gov
ernment of plunder and depre
datIOn, 11>., cxiii.; composed of a. 
confederaoy of independent chiefs 
xxx. 

Malabar coast, Munro's memorandum 
on the defence of, lxvi., lxvii. 

Malabar district., subject to Hyder Ali 
in 1780, xxv.; refractory character 
of the petty chiefs in, Iix.; ineffi. 
cient ma.nagement of, by the Gov
ernment of Bombay, ib.; review of 
Mr. Grmme's report on the revenue 
system of, 164-173 J brief notice 
of its geograpbical position, area, 
popula.tion, political and revenue 
history, 164, 165, footnote i lint 
steps to be taken for improving its 
intel'Dal admiuistration, 165 ; special 
reaSons for revising the land .. ssess. 
ment of, 165, 166; revision of land 
assessment in accordance with the 
general wish of' the landholders, 
167 • revision of the assessment of 
the garden lands of, 168; importance 
of presei'ving the landlords of, 169, 
Mr. Grmme's proposals for assess
ing, 170, 171, objections to an 
export duty ou pepper io, 172; 
points demanding consideration in 
connection with the district, 172, 
173; f01'ests of, p13ced nnde ... the 
Govel'nment of Bombay. 174, 176. ' 

llaloolm, Sir John, Munro's colleague 
as secretary to the Commission at 
Seriugapata.m, liv.; his friendship 
with Munro, cxH. ; his· eulogiutll of 
Mu.nro's conduct of the milita.ry 
operations in the SoutherD Mah. 
rattft( country in 1818, .b. i t'80om· 
mended by Mr. Canwng for an 

Indian Government, oxix., LIM chit. 
racter, ext., cxli., Muuro'. om.OI~l 
!Iotiee of his public services, ()20. 

Maltby, Mr. Frand. Newcome Li, de
scription of Canara, 62, 63, f~(ltl\ote. 

MiOwa, native statel in, released from 
Mahra.tta. domination, evili. 

Mandesa, Baja of, 187. 
Mangalore, 62. 
Manufactures, utility of supporting LIla, 

olthe oountry, 424. 86611'On WOl'ks. 
Masnad, explana.tion of the word, 829, 

footnote. 
Mauritios, proclamation issued at, Iii. 
Maxwell, Coloue1, xxvii. • 
MoLeod, Lieutena.nt, appoiuted one of 

Read's assistantl, Xli xvi. 
Meadows, Lieutenant.General, xxvii. 
Measures recommeuded in oonlle

quence of decision of Go.,ornnJent 
to introduce a pcrm8Jlcnt settlement 
and a system of large estates in 
Canara, 86. 

Metcalfe. Lord, his character and 
career, oxl.-csHi. l3et lIyderab&.d 
and Runjllt Sing. 

Military, rulel to be ohserved when 
• calling out the, ill. aid of the oivtl 

power, 304, 305. 
Milttary Board, unsuita.bility of. for 

business involving detail, 88!) I mat
terl in which it. advice is llsefnl, 
.b.; subordination of, to Govern. 
ment, 404, 405. Bee Government. 

Minto, Earl of, hi. manly policy, cv. 
Mirasi system, UIltrustworthy ac· 

counts of its origin, 229 ; its growth 
probably connected with the sy,
tem of irl'igation at the pubhe n
pense, 230, erroneonsness of the 
theory t.hat a min.sidar i, exempt 
from liability for the assessment 
bec&UIle he haa kept his la.nd uo
cultivated, 232 J practice in the 
Deccan opposed to a.ny such theory, 
234 ; mirasid&r. have no proprietary 
right in wlUIte lands, 2340, 235. 

;Mohiri, zeIUind~r of, 186; pretender 
to the zemincIari of, w. 

Mohtuli'a., explanation of the word, 
212, footnote. 

Monopoly, the East. India. Company's 
trade, defended by Munro, xcui., 
xci.,.. 

)Ioore, Sir Graham, uii. 
)loora, Sir John. ib. 
)lorniugton, Lord. Bee Wellesley. 

Marquis of. 
Munro, Mr. Alexander, father of Sir 

'l'homas 1Iuuro, xxi., xo. 
Munro, Sir Hector, Commander·in. 

chief ai Madra. iu 1780, llXvi. J 
Sir Thoma. Munro's comments OD 
hi, generalship. uviii. 

Munro. LadYt wire of Sir Thoma. 
• Munro, xcix." 
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Munro, Sir Thomas, his birth lOud 
eduoation, :u:i.; his favollritestudies 
and character at. school, lb., his 
views on school fl'iendships, xxii. ; 
entered the couuJ;lng house of 
1I1essrs. SomeL"VilIe and GOI·don. 
xlllii.; appointment to East India 
Compa.ny's maritime service, lb. ; 
appointment as a. eade~ of Infantry 
at. Madras, ib.; arrival at Madras, 
,b.; his employment on his first 
arrival, uvi. ; robbed by his naNe 
servant, tb.; his pay as a cauet, 
.b.; hut early friends at Madras, 
,b. s his narrow escape of being 
appointed to Colonel Baillie's de· 
tachment, ,b.; marched Wlth. the 
at'my under Sir Hector Monro, ib ; 
present at all the operations nnder 
Sir Rector Munro and Sir Eyl'B 
Coote in 1780-1783, ,b., XXVIi.; 
appomted a quarter.master of brig. 
ade in 1781, xXVli.; acted as aide· 
de-camp at attack on French lines 
and battle of CuddalOl e on 13th 
June 1783, lb.; ernployedongarrison 
duty from 1783-1788, ,b.; regl. 
ments With whICh he served, ,b. i 
appointed to the Int~mgence De· 
pM tment, lb.; rejoined his regiment 
ill 1790, ,b.; served wit.h the army 
of invasion in the Baramahal, ,b. ; 
sen-ed in the pursmt of Tippoo 
thl"Ongh the Tapur pass, ib. ; served 
in most of Lord Cornwallis's o~ra
tlODS ill 1791 and 1791, .b. ; aocom
paDled the detachment sent t.o 
Madl'8S in charge of Tippoo's SODS, 

.0.; appointed a civil assistant in the 
Baramahal under Read, ,b.; hlB 
correspondence, ib.; style of his 
letters, ,b., xXVlii.; his remarks on 
Colonel Baillie's defeat, and on Sir 
Hector Munro's conduct in connec· 
tion with it, xxviii.; had attracted 
the notice of SIL" Eyre Coote, n.ix.; 
the employment of his time whell 
sel'villg wit.h his regiment, 'b. ; his 
attaInments in the 01·ient8.1 Ian· 
guages, ib.; his views on British 
poliCY in India, xxx. ; on the relative 
strength of 'l'ippoo alld the !lahrat. 
tas, ,b. ; first impressions regardwg 
the French Revolution, xxxi.; appre
hensiolls reg8.1'dmg the power of 
France, ib. ; the ha.rdships of his life 
I/-S a suba.ltern, XXxii .. xxxIii.; his 
remarks on the ~aoe made by Lord 
(JornwaJlis in 1792, ruili., xxxiv.; 
views on the e:x:tension of British 
rule in India, nxiv. J remarks on 
~rippoo's oppressive system of gov
ernment, xxxiv.; views on the im
portance of lllOderate assessments, 
xl.; on the taxation of improv.e
ments, xli ; on tLtinll the assessment 

with reference to tbe d()s!'t"iplion of 
crop raised, ,b.; on leases, slli ; on 
the jOlllt respollsibillty of ryots, 
ib.; nse of tile term r('ut, .b., foot. 
11(,)te; views on perma.u(lllt asseb~' 
lDentS, xlni ,luvi., luvii. j labori· 
O\18ness of IllS Jife in tlle llal"amahaJ, 
xliv., partis.lity for the Baramabal, 
tb. i correspondence \Viti1 his family 
and friends, xlv.; contempt for un· 
practical theories, xlvi.-xlviil. ; ap· 
pointment to the force under Read 
in the last Mysore war, xlviii.; 
opinion of the 'rreaty of Serillga.
patam, J. ; remarks on the l"fJlatlve 
strength of TIPllOO a.nd the ",[ah
rattas, lb. ; appointment as a joint 
secretary to the Comnussion at 
Seriugapata.m, liv. ; the commence· 
ment of his friendship with the 
Duke of Wellington (then Uolollel 
Wellesley), ib.; POiDts of re
semblance in thell' cllaracters, 
ib.,; advocacy of the polioy of 
extending British rule in Iudia, Iv. ; 
objections to the re·establishment 
of 80 native dynasty in My sore, ib. ; 
letter to Colonel Wellesley on the 
question of extending BrItIsh rule, 
lvii.,lviii., footnote; appointment as 
Collector of Canars., lix. ; J:eluctance 
to accept the appointment, il}.; earli· 
erimpressions regarding the !Jots of 
Canara, Ix.; settlement of CanB.la, 
lxi., lxiv.; his objections to altering 
the system of landed tenures in 
Canal's., lxiv., lxv. ; his other duties lU 

Canara, Ixvi.; memorandum on the 
defences of the Malabar coast, ib , 
lxvii. ; dislike oHhe climate of Cana· 
ra,lxvii.; remarks on the difficulty 
of travelling in that diStrict, hVlii. ; 
appointment as Prinoipal Colleotor 
of the Ceded Districts, ,b. f remarks 
on the condItion of the Ceded Dis· 
bicts at that. time,lxxi.; snrveyand 
assessment of the Ceded Districts, 
lxxli., lxxili.; the multifarions chao 
raote'r' of his wot'k in the Ceded 
Dlstricts,luiii •• lxxiv. ; popularity 
with the natives of the Ceded Dis· 
tricts, lxxiv.; bis defence of the 
ryotwar system, lxxvii., lxxviii. ; reo 
marks on j01U1; tenures, lxxix.; ad. 
V'OC8CY of a subsidiary alliallce WIth 
the Peshws., lxxx., Ixxxl.; letter to 
General Wellesley on the battle of 
Assye.lxxxiv>, foot note; ad vocacy of 
an increase to the Europea.n force in 
the Iudian army, lxxxv.; remarks 
on the mutiny at Vellore, lxxx\ i. ; 
resignation of his appointment; in 
the Veded Districts, Ixxxvii. ; recog· 
nition of his services by the MadrdS 
Government, lxxxvii., lxxxviIi.; by 
Lord 'Yilliam Bentmck. lUUlll'i 
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by hill assistants tn tho Celled Dis· 
tricts, lxxxix.; his appellatIOn 118 
"Father of the People," ib. J de
pnrture from India, lb.; feeJ· 
jllgs on tho occasion, ,h'l xc. I em
ll!oymoot of 1118 timc in England, 
lb., XCIi. ; evidenoe before the HOUle 
of UOmm0118. xcii., lI.ciii.; viewil 011 
the quostion of throwing open the 
trade with India, xciii., xciv.; op· 
posed to the nnrestrioted admission 
of Enropeans into ludi&.. xcvi., 
"iews on the organization of the 
Indian army, xcvii.; appointment 
to the JUdioial Commission, xcviii. ; 
return to India, th.;. marriage, 
xcix.; sentiments on returning to 
Indla, lb., c.; arriva.l at Madras, 
tb.; opposition to the Commission 
from the Madras civil servants, 
ib.-cu. ; remarks on the pa.ncMyat 
system., cni., footnote; applies Cor a. 
military command in the third 
Mahratta war, cviii.; application 
at; first unl'!uccessful, cix • ., hIS mili. 
tary services and claims, th.; ap· 
pointment in a. mixed oivil and mili. 
tary capacity to the Southern Mah. 
ratta country, .b. J expedition to 
Sundu..., ib.; appointment 8S briga.
dler-general to the command of the 
reserve division, cx.; brilliant cam. 
l)aigu, ib., cxi.; Mr. Canning's pane. 
gyrio npon the campaign, ib.,arduoul5 
character of his duties, ib. J corres. 
pondence with Monntstuart ElphlD. 
stone and Malcolm, cxii., Malcolm's 
description of the campaign, ib., 
unfavourable opinion of the Mah. 
rattas, (lxiil. J low estima.te of the 
stl'ellgth of the Pind4ris, ib. J views 
on subsidiary alliances modified, 
cxiv.-cxvi.; secondretllrn to Eng. 
land, cxvi.; birth of his eldesl; son. 
ib. ; nominated Governor of Madras, 
(lxvli. J feelings on going to Inaia. 
for the thit'd time, cxix., CXL J ap. 
pomted' sllocessively 0. Companion 
und Knight Commander of the Bath, 
cu. t arrival at Madras and a.s
sumption of the Governorship, if>. , 
relations with his Council, cui, 
11atul'e of his duties, tb.; special 
matters which engaged his atten
tion, cuii. i remarks on tbe duties 
of a. Colleotor, cxxhi.; on the pro
por training of civil serv9ol'\ts, 1b. 
-cuv. J on tho employment of. 
native agency, cxxv.-cu:vii.; on 
oducati.:m, cxxviii., cxxi:s:.; On the 
press, cuix.-cuxii. , his thorough. 
Dess in transacting publio bnsiu08S, 
cxuii. I varied knowledge of detail@. 
,b.; regulal'ity of his habits, i6. I 
applios for permission to reLilo, 
cxxxiu. I caUi;lcii whIch proloflged 

his Itay fa India, ab.; viuws on 
famillel, 'b.t cx:uiv. I work in ('on
noctiCJll. with the W!l.l' in Hul'tlua. 
OXUl'.-c:ux,iii., craa~d a hamn. 
eb, "ell.:u:v.. receive8 tho thank' 
of the Conrll of lJircctoTl for lUI 
lIel'ViCEt. in cOhnection With the ",\r 
in Burma, tb.; hi8 op,iuion or the 
dangtsr of commencing .. war with 
an ino.deqoate force, cxu,i. i stato. 
ment of the objects of the WI\I' and 
of the boat modes of acbievi,,~ thorn, 
ib.-cxxxviii.; renews hi. applica
tion to be relieved, cxXltviii. I Visit to 
.Mysore In 1825, th.; tonr in louth. 
ern districts in 1826, ib.; farewlJll 
viait to the Ceded Districta, \11.; 
hi. death, obituary official notillca.. 
tion of it, cIxxix, ex!.; steps ta.kpn 
to perpetu!l.te his memnl'Y, cxl.l his 
oharacter compq.red with tbolle of 
ElphinstooG, 'f,~l('()lm, and Met. 
cal~e, ih.-cx1H.1 "'!Jprociation of 11\8 
character br,tolte membera of tho 
Manras CiV\ ('r"ioe, cxlil.; IlIgh 
estimation iit • il' n he W!lll held by 
tho Duke of Wellington, llr. Can. 
ning, and Lord El1onlJorough, c~hii. 

Mllttadari. Ill.l.ture of the IIYlltem, 8, 
footnotl:}~ introduced into t.he Sa.latl1 
dlstric~, ill. 

Myeo..re, chief of, xxiii. i army 01, 
xxvi. J Raj' of I I v •• restoration or, 
to native rule, Hx.; Munro'll vi81t 
to, cxxxviii., 83!)-347; financial 
Dlal·administration of, 839. 

N. 
Nagpnr, suppression of nsHv& 1'010 

in, hI:. i '6dvantage 01 hll.vlng u. 
Mad1'l\8 Military force a.t., 3D5. 

:Nair R8.jll.8, Ixvii. 
Natiyes . of Indi ... , the. should be 

largely employed in the adminis. 
tration of the land revenue, 2li5, 
256; general remarks on the poll('Y 
of largely enlpl('ying natives in tho 
pubhc service, 667-575; exclusion 
of, from all bnt the lowell" oilloes 
degrading t.o the lUltive character, 
o6!~, 569; their improvoment hope. 
less, if they are excluded from all 
ahare in the goverUUlent of their 
country, 569; advantages of our 
Goverument to~ not unaccompanied 
by disa.dtantDges, 570, 671; ehould 
be excluded from no ollicea in whioh 
they can be- employed conSistently 
with the p1'flser,atioll of Enropoon 
contror, 573; probable resul~ of 
our mcnSUI'CII Ilpon the character 
of, should be ('arelully considered, 
673, 574 r should Dot be refo(lU'dcJ 
as men \Ittt'rly nnwortb, of tlUIlt. 
and desmute of awlntion) 576. 
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Native offirers, courts-martial in tho 
West Indies on, and Illen of sepoy 
fl')1;iments, 8G8. 

Native prmces, in cases of stlcression 
the British Govenlment ought to 
confirm the choice of the chief and 
or the leading Illen of the oountry, 
329; banoful influence of low 
favourites over. 846; interohange 
of presents with, 350. 

Native regiments. See Army. 
Native states, British Government 

should not interfere With, on the 
ground of mal· administratIOn, 831 ; 
lUterforenoe \\ Ith, in petty Illatters 
inexpedient, 34,8. 

Native subordinates. delegation of 
authorHy to, unavoidable, 48; im. 
pOBsibihty of dispensing with, 108; 
allege.I dishonesty of, not incapable 
of btllng checked, 567. 568; proper 
lJlode of dealing with charges 
a.g-alnst, 5S3-586. 

NatlVo troops sent from India to the 
WeEl!; IudIes must have the sRIllO 
aUowanees as ill India, 3G6. 

Naubat, explanation of the word, 190, 
footnote. 

Nawab of the Carnatia, bis posses· 
slOnS in 1780, xxv. 

NegroeS could not be reoruited in 
India, 365; would be in Illany re· 
SPdctS less trustworthy tloops than 
sepoys, ~b. 

N egl'o regiments would not add to the 
effiCiency of the Indian army, but 
wonkl do no mlschlef in Indla, 369. 

N cgro revolt, sepoys from India would 
doubtless prove uiSeful in the West 
Indiest espeoiu.lly in case of a, 369. 

N egot'o troops would be less efficient 
than Europeans 111 Ind18., 863; 1I0t. 
likely to be m ore steady in Poehon or 
mora formidable to the euomy than 
sepoys, 36·t; no diffioulty in pro
VISioning, lb.; the exponse of, need 
uot be greater than that of sapoys, 
ib ; dIfference of ti-ansportlllg, from 
the West to the East JOllIes would 
1'robably not be great, 365; Bepoys 
would have no jealollsy of, 366. 

Nellore, belonged to the Nawah of 
the Cal natlC ill li80, xxv. 

Nepelln, Sir Evan, GO\eln01' of Bom. 
bay, cltvlli. 

Nile, battle of the, xxxii. 
'Nlleshwaram,54. 
Nrt.8.m, the, hI8 confederacy with the 

Mahrattu. chiefs alld Hyder Ali, 
:uui ; entiLled to au annual tdlmte 
of five lukhs of rupees from the 
Eust India Company lor the North
CI'n Suk&rs, xxv.; lUore formidable 
thall the Mahrattas, I.; the troops 
of, officered by French officel'!!, Iii., 
lui., rootnote; the dlBbo.ndulout of 

theEic troops nnd formation of 0. 

Bnti8u suusidiary foroe at the 
capital ot, lht, footnote; con· 
tlllgent funIished by him in the 
lllst war with TIPPOO, ib. 

North, LOld, his Goverument still in 
offioe in 1780, xxv. 

Northern Sirkars, the. four of, held 
by the East Iudio. Company in 
1780 subject to a tribute to the 
Nizam. xxv.; inefficienoy of tha 
)'evenue management of, XXXVll.; 

Munro's tour in, 18ot-201. pOlVer 
and lllfluence of the zemiudJtrs 
in, 184-187; little intercourse 
between the Government offiCIals 
alld the people in, 187; goneral 
remarks on, 197, 206; revenue 
system obtaining in them under 
the H lUd u and Mahomedan Govern. 
ments, 198. o. 

Observations on pt'oposed formation 
of Jt1l'ge estULes in Call1l.rlc\, 83. 

Officers, adJustment of rank betwoen 
the King's alld Company's, in tho 
West Iudies, 367 l l1ati \'e, COUl ts. 
martial in the West IndIes on, and 
mOll of sepoy regiments, 368. 

OffiCial oorrespondence, impOl tanoe of 
observing the presorIbed chulluels 
in oonduoting, 406-409. 

Olhcml morality, low stan.dard of, in 
India a. hundrod ears ago, xxxVli.. 
cxvhi 

Ol'lental languages, Munro's profici. 
ency Ill, XXlK.; profiCIency in, is no' 
al ways a guarantee of, official fit. 
DElSS, .b. 

Oudh, annexation of, Iix. 
Outports, the. questIOn of throwing 

open the trade with india to, xci.
xcvii. 

P. 
Palkonda, zemindali of, 188. 
Panduiyat, Muuro's advocllcyof the 

system, XCVUi.1 system legalized i~ 
1816, but practicully inopelativo, 
ciit. I explanatIOn of the word, 49, 
footnote I Dot employed by Hmdus 
in crilllmal cases, 281; corruption 
diminished by the ~ystem, 286; ob
jcotions to the system co~sidered, 
295; popularity of the system, ib • 
irregularities incideut to it, susoep. 
tible of oorreqj;IOn, ib.; MUllro's 
rocommendatIOn to tl'y the system 
in cnmmal easell, 296. 

PandJ.!, explll.lUltion of the word, 287, 
footnote. 

Pattlkonda, the place whore It{unro 
died, ex xxix. I ,memonal gro\ e and 
well at, ex!. 

Peddapur, zomind<l.ri oC, 193. 
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rogn, anllcltD.tion of, cx:nvi. 
}'onsiolls, inexpc\liclJey of subdividing, 

5a6,537. 
Perma.nent Bettlements, intro(ttlced by 

Lord Coruwallis in Bengal, uv J' 
ordored to be illtroduoed in CanarR, 
,b., 86; should be deferred fOI' five 
yean In Canal'a., 88. Mu.nro'lil objeo
tiolls to, ,b" 245. 

POl'sian language, Mauro's study or. 
xxix J xxxii. 

r('~hcu.l!h, expla.nation of the word, 
330, footnote. 

Peshwa, t~, the nomina.l head of tbe 
Mnul'a.tta confoderlll.'Y, IUll.l plan
ned with Sindia an attaek upon the 
Nizaul when the army of the latt.er 
waS absenliin MysOL'e, ib, S a. pUpPet 
in the handa of :Sindis, lb.; hi. 
I..lscape to Bassein, ib. I agreed by 
TI'caty of Bassein to reoeive a. sub
sidiary force, ,b. I secretly a. pa.l liy 
to tlla l\Jahratta conledention 
against. thO' British, ib.; dethrone
ment 01, and allnellatiOl\ of the 
greater part of his dominious as 
British territory, oviii. 

Petrie, Mr , Acting Governor ot 
Madras, Ixxxviii. -

Pigot, LOl'd, Governor of Madras, do. 
posed by his Council, niii. 

Piudal'is, the, their audacious raids, 
evil.; extu'pated by LOl'd Haetingi' 
forces. oviii.; Munro's low estimate 
of their strellgth, "xiii. 

Pioneers, utility of the corps of, 877. 
445; tbeir employment, 377. 

Pitt, the Right llon. William. his 
eadier im preBsions and expectations 
regaldlllg the Flench ltevolution, 
xxxi. 

Pitthapur, zemindal'i of, 194. 
Polioe, M unl'o's views on, approved by 

llome authol'itJee, xcti-., :lovin. I sys
tem introduoed by Munl'o better 
than that which it sllperseded, Qiv. ; 
attempt to implI.rt life and enOI'gy 
to the village police sound in prine 
clple and fau'iy sucoessful in prac
tice, 'b,; union of police and l'eVllnue 
functiolls in the IIl1.tive offioials of 
the revenue department an error, 
and too often a lIource of OPPl'osBion. 
ib.; Munro's police 8upers~od by 
a. separate body of stipSlI(liary 
polios under the genera.l control of 

• the dish'iet magistrate, ,b, I evils 
restllUug fl'om dte establish me lit 
of, as a. separate body, 'SU6. old 
Village police resorted to, 297 J in .. 
utility of a pl'ueutive, 298; danger 
of polioe a1'l'angemeuts OAusing 
general anxiety and oppression to 
tho people, 301 J irreguhu'itio8 01, 
Ul0ro dimeulli of conooll.lmo111i under 
tho system iI)truduood in 1816, 

nus, eon~ of. s1ioulJ not be Vlltllc.l 
in t.he l'rov-iuoia.' Court... 819. 

roJigara, tho. the Cedllll Dlatrictl 
f~l into the hllnds of, 1.11.; Munro's 

, desoription or;-~ Cmlud 1)111-
triot.,lu:.-bxii. I mau, of the mOll!. 
turbuleut. expeU6(\ from the Cudod 
Dietriots, Inii. . 

PooDn, Mahratta chief ot, uiii., 
attack OD. by JelWaut Rao llolkar, 
bllll. 

Porto ~ovo, battle ot, nvii. 
rotail, powers and dutie. of, 280. See 

Heads of village •• 
Pottu, ellpIa.natiou of tho word, 

189, footnote. 
Press, the, Munro'. view. OD tho sub

joct of, cuill., cxxx" 538-645 Ire. 
marks in the Memoir on the question 
of, iulndia,cx:lx.-cxxxti., suppose1t 
conneo~ion of, with the mutiny of 
J857, oxu. J Mountstuart l!:lphin
atone', high estimate of Muoro'. 
Minute on, cnxi., footnote, IOylt.lty 
of the European press in lnuin, .b. J 
its defeots, ib. J its uscfuillel8, .b, I 
model'n growth of tho native, ,b. I 
Deed of restriotions upon the vcr· 
nacular, cxtxii. J BriLlsb power in 
India not. based upon the liberties 
of tbe people, 631:l J • free presl in
compatible with the dominion of 
strangllr8. 638. 539 J freedom of, if 
gra.nted, cannot. be oonfined to t.he 
Europeans, 540; ball effect of a 
free press upon t.he natlVe !trmr, 
541-5U; progress of knowledgo 
a.mong the natives of India not 
likely to be hindered by the tlCleps

sl1ry rt>strictions ou the rreedom (.It, 
5J3.64i. 

Prevaleuce and antiqnity in Cantua 
of private property in land, 83. 

Pl'imogenitul'8, absence of exclusive 
rights of, under Hindu law, by. 

I'd VI\te propel'ty in IllJld, prevalolle8 
and l\lItlquity in, in Canara, 831 
wried ill dUferent pal'ts of IndIa. 
229 J no trace of, at Vijrt.yanllgar, 
239; was most perfect in Callnru. 
and l\[alab .. r, .b.; other oountl'iu 
in whioh it 81:isted, ib. ; illtroduced 
into the Barntllabal by It modllrll~ 
assessDlent, 241. 

Property. Ia.nded, in Canara., remedl 
in case, of extrell18 sub·divUiillD 0 • 

and cOllaequent. failure to pay the 
publio revenne, 85. 

Provinoial CouDcil •• unit., 201, Coot.
!lOte. 

l'rovillOiaJ. Courts, the. centrel of 
polioe ahould not he vested in, 319. 

Provisioning negro troops, no dU!i· 
oulty ill. 364. 

rubUn reveuue, ,mall est.a.toa in CanlU'a 
~ot ineompallble with lood oultiva.. 
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tion or with the security of the, 
83; remedy in cases of extreme 
sub-division of landed property in 
(Jilnara and consequent failure to 
pay the, 85. 

E.. 

Raiddlg emigration of the ryots from 
the tu.luq of, cxxii. 

naJ~hmundry, oollectorate of, 193; 
proper spelling of the word. lb., 
footnote. . 

Rnjputana, native states in, relieved 
from Mahr.atta domination, oviii. 

Rampa, zemindar of, 195. 
ltead, Captain Alexander (afterwards 

Colonel), M uuro appointed his assist. 
ant in the Intelligence Department, 
xxvii.; placed in CIvil and military 
cbarge of the Baramahal, xxxvi.; 
Munro's high opinion of him, .b •• 
nature of the duties entrusted to 
bim, \b. ; origmator of the ryotwar 
system, xl.; appointed to command 
110 force in the last lIysore war, 
xlviii.; Munro's letters to; lXXiii, 
Ixxiv.; "Regulations for the Man. 
Il~ement of Revenue A.:ffairs" issued 
by him, 3, footnote, 587-592; 
cIrcular letter addressed by him to 
the ASSIstant Collectol'!l in the 
Baramahal and Salem, 592-595; 
his capacity as an administrator 
not to be judged of by his style of 
wrIting, 695, footnote. 

Records, frequent destruction of, 
under native governments, 285. 

Recruits, if the West Indies can 
supply, negro regiments can be kept 
complete, 365 ; should be sent from 
IndIa to supply vaca.ncies in sepoy 
regiments in the Wesli Indies, 367. 

Remissions of revenue, causes which 
necessitate, 604-608. 

Rent, use of the term by Munro, 
Xiii., footnote; existence of, in 
its proper sense in Canars., lxiv., 
67. 

Reuters, employed by zemindul's, 
xxxvii.; by the Provincial Councils 
in the Northem SirkR.rs, ib.; by the 
Government in the Jagir, ib. 

Revenue, small estates in Canara not 
incompatIble with good cultIvation 
or WIth the security of the public, 
83; security of the, equally good if 
not better in the case of small 
estates in Cauara than in the case 
of large estates, 84; remedy in 
cases of extreme subdivision of 
landed property in Canar8f and 
consequent failure to pay the 
public, 85; regularity in payment 
of land, ~ot affected by the small. 
ness of the estates in Canara, 85. 

Revenue Departmellt, thai necessity 

of equalh,ing emoluments 'ill, with 
those allowed in tbe ju<liClal de. 
partment, 511-51'7; appointment 
of Principal Collectors and Sub. 
Colleotors, 512-615. 

Revenue survey, main objects of, 
161 ; qualifications required fOIll tb.; 
expedienoy of ul:!illg the aore as the 
stl4ndard of land measurement in, 
162; want of. need not delay the 
introduction of 8 ryotwar settle. 
ment,163; advantage of au accurate 
survey of each district, 262. 

Roberts, Eir Frederick, his march 
from Cabul to Candahar, xxiv. 
footnote. 

Ross, Mr., a Madlll.s merchant, xxvi. 
Rumbold, Sir Thomas, his Minute on 

tbe tranquillity of the Carna.tic in 
1780. xxiv. . 

Runjeet. ~ing, bis designs upon the 
prot.ected ::iikh states of Sirhind 
checked by Lord Minto,' cv.; 
Metcalfe's mission to bis Court, cxli. 

Ryot, the, enforcement of the jOint 
responsibility of ryots at. one time 
advocated by Munro, xliii., xliv., 41; 
the real proprietor of the land, ex. 
cept in the Ceded Districts and in 
the Deccan, lxxviii.; combines the 
character of labourer, farmer, and 
landlord, 101 ; in the Ceded Districts 
and the Deccan had no property in 
land, ,b.; description of the true 
status of the ryot, 225; unfavour. 
able position of, in the Northern 
Sirkars, 250-252; incapacity of the 
ryots to resist oppression, 258, 259. 

Ryotwar settlement, report on the 
mode of condncting a, 596-601 J 
instructIOns regardmg. a, 604-608. 

Ryotw6.r system, the, misapprehen
sions regarding, xxxix.; leading 
features of, ib., xl., 252; origiHated 
by Read and extended and advocat. 
ed by Munro, xl.; defects which at 
olle time hampered its working, 
lb., introduced by Munro in the 
Ceded DIstricts, lxxii. j involves 
the assessment of each separate 
field, ,b.; opposed by the author. 
ities in Bengal and by eminent civil 
sen'ants in Madras, lxxv. J Te. 
pJ~ed in the Baramahal by the 
muttadari system, and in the Ceded 
Districts by 8 system of triennial 
leases, ib.; sub~equently reverted 
to nuder orders from the Court 
~f DirectOl'S, lxxvi., xciii.; salient 
points of the controversy regardmg 
the ryotwar and zemindari systems 
of land tenure, lxxvi.; Munro's 
contention that; the ancient land 
tenure of India. was ryotwar, 
lxxviii. ; arguments for and against, 
discllssed by Munro, ill., 96-102. 
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255; where it prevails, the ryot 
is the cultiva.ting proprietor, 106; 
pl'illoiple of, to impose a. fixed 
assessment upon the whole land of 
the oountry, including wailte as ill 
is brought into oultlvation, 107 I 
fllmplicity of, .b.; apprehensions 
of the Court of Direotors regarding', 
108; advantages of the detailed in. 
qUinee which It involves, 253, 
bdngs the officers of the Govern. 

• ment into direct intercourse with 
the people, :>10. 

s. 
Sadr Ad6.lat, the Court oi, oii. 
Sadr amins, ex.tension of their' juris. 

diotion, 292. 
Salaries, evIls resulting trom small, 

xxxviii.; Lord Cornwallis's repre. 
sentation on the subjeot of, ib. 

SaJ,~mJ district of, subject to Hyder 
Ali in 1780, xxv.; poverty of the 
inhabitants of, 22; eIllbezzlements 
of publio money in, 208-210 ; 
favourable tenures in, 212; alleged 
cause of the failures of the mutt&
da.rs in, examined, 213. 

Salsette, an island near Bombay, xxv. 
SaiUl', zemindar of, 189. 
Sayar, explanation of the word, 139, 

footnote. 
Scarcity. See Famine. 
Secretal'y to Governrnent, importance 

of revetln~ expel'ience to, cxxv., 
603, 504; impol·tance of the offiDe 
of, to the l'evenue .. nd jl1dicial 
departments, 529-531; nature of 
the duties of the pmce, 530, 531. . 

Sepoys. superiority of the, in the 
British senice over th~e in the 
French service attributa,lne to the 
European officers of the former 
having been trained in European 
regiments, 878; negl'oes not likely 
to be more steady iii action or more 
formidable to the - enemy than, 
364; the- expense ot' negro troops 
need not be greatel'tha.n that of, 
ib.; negroes would be in many 
respeots less trultworthy tl'OOpS 
than, 365; would ha.ve no jea.lousy 
of negro troops, 366; no difficulty 
in feeding, in the West Indies, 867. 

Sepoy regtments, DO inconvenience 
apprehended in sending European 
officer. of, with their regiments to 
the West Indies, 366; would be 
efficient with a. small proportion of' 
Europeaa officers than at present, 
tb. 1 recruits should be Bent from 
India. to supply vacanoies in, in the 
West Indies, B67; danger to the 
beo.lth of the, fl'om changd of cli
nlate not; great. 868; would be as 

capable of opposing Elll'llp/JIUlS ill 
tlle West Indies lUI ill Illdia, tlq 
period of service of, jn tile Wcwt 
Indies, ib.; court.·mlu tlll,l ill th9 
West Indies on native UmCOr! 11.011 
men of, ,b.; from IlIdlll ",,11111.1 
doubtless prove u80rul in the Wt!sL 
Indies, cspeciullr in calie (If a nE'gro 
revolt, 36l). 

Sel'ingapatltm, Munro's opinion of 
the Treaty of, xx.xlii., 1.; proVII'lions 
of the 'l'reaty of,. xxxv.; appoint. 
'ment of a natIVe judge at, 664r-rit)u. 

Service of SE'poys In the Weat Iudice, 
period of, 361:1. 

fiholinghar, battle of, xxvii. 
Shore, SIr John, afterward. Lord 

Teignmouth,1. 
Shrotl'lam grant!'!, uRually given tur 

clvllservioeB, 333, 334. 
Sird8.r, explanation of the word, Ii t:i, 

footnote. 
Sit'kar, explanation of tho word,70, 

footnote. 
Sivaji, the foundcr of MahraUa rule, 

lxx. 
Small holdin~s, cansoll of the prevo.. 

lence of. 245. 
Smith, Adam, his doctrines refurred 

to by Munro, xcv., footnote. 
Somerville a.nd Gordon, Giu.sgow mer. 

chants in whose oountiug.houl!u 
Munro was employed, xxui. 

Southern Ma.hratta OOtiutry, the, 
Munro urged tho aCrIllii!Jltivn of ,. 
portion of, lxXXI.; questlOn of tha 
transfer of, from Bomuay to tbe 
Madras Presidency, 351-360. 

Spamsh langnage, tlJ.e, Munro'sstudiell 
in, xxi. 

Stevenson, Colonel. hxxii.-l:u:xv .• 
footnote. 

Stratton, Mr., appointeu lIunro's cot. 
league on the JudICial C{JmUlj~!iio/l, 
eii.; Munro's corrcspondence With 
him, oxi., cxii. 

stua.rt, General, his incompetency, 
xxix. 

Subaltern, life of a, in Munro's time. 
:t,xxii. 

Sub.Collector, subordination of, to the 
Principal Collector, 1S3 i dutlcs of, 
516. 

Subsidiary foroes, objections to tho 
employment of, exiY'. 

SUnda, 52, footnote, 69, ';0. 
Survey. Set ReTenue survey-

'l'absilclar, explanation of tho word, 
41), footnote; powers of punishment 
and jurisdiotion proposed tu be 
vested in. 291. , 

Tanjore, di~trict of, nuder (t, lIahratt~ 
, chief iu 1780, XXv. 
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Tanks, importance of; 26; beedme 
eveutually unproduotive owing to 
the sIlting up of the beds, 91; de
scription of, which it is Illost useful 
to repah', Ib, ; duty of the ryots t() 
execute the ordwary repaml of, 
l!~; IlL'oposals for fooilitatmg the 
repairs of, 263, 26;1; apPolDtment 
of aD Inspector-Genera.! of the 'rank 
Vepllrtment, 263. 

To.pur, pass, nyu. 
'l'elgnmollth, Lord. See Sir John 

~bore. 
'Ielogu language, the, Munro's prac. 

tica.l knowledge of, xxlX. 
Tella.sserim, acquisition of, cxxxvi.; 

Madras troops more suited for 
service in, than Bengal troops, 
4::i8. 

Terrioorial extension, Munro's advo. 
cacy of, XXXIV. 

Thackeray, Mi'., his report on the Bal. 
1m chS6rlct, 110. 

Timber monopoly, the, origin of, in 
Canara and Malabar. 174; oppres
sive working of, 175,176,179,180; 
attempt to introduce into 'l'ravan. 
core aud Cochin, 1'17; proposed 
legislatIOn regarding, ,b.-179; 
pobtlcal and eCOUOlDlO objections 
to, 180, 181. 

Tmuevelly district, the, subject to 
Hyder Ali in 1780, XJtv.; unsatis
factory character of the revenue 
l7l.II.nagement of, 211. 

Tippoo SuliJ.n, pursUit of. by Lieut •• 
ueneral Mettodows, xxvu.; his sons 
seut a.8 hostages t() Madras, ib.; 
hIS nulitary talent, :ax. ; his 

, fanaticism, xxxi.; peace concluded 
With, iu 179<1, 1%XV. 1 la,t war with, 
xhlt.-hv.; rua batred of the Eng
hsh, xlix. ; bis iutrigues, ib. 

Tomtom, explanation of the word, 
287, footnote. 

Trade, the, discussions of the throw
log open of, xoi.-xcvi., 491-600; 
of Vwcutta in 1797 and 1800. 
xci., XOli.; Munro's opinion of the 
benefits resulting from the Com· 
pauy's monopoly of, 498.; obJec
tion8 to throwing open, to the out
port8, lb.; probable effect of the 
lOA of the China trade, 499. 

Transporting negro and European 
reginlents from the West w the 
Ea.st Indies, difference of, would 
pi'obably not be great, 365. 

Travancore, dispuood boundary be
tween, and DmdigaJ, 335-338 j 
geographical aud tx>lltical position 
of, 338, footnote. 

Trial by jury, advocated by Munro in 
cnminal cases, 322; should. be 
adopted &8 a measUnl to be per .. 
serered in, and noli 8S an experi: 

ment, 323, au; adva.ntages of the 
jury system, 325, 326; rules for 
regulating the system, 326. See 
PancMyat. 

Trichinopoly, belonged to the Nawab 
of the Camatio iu 1'180, xxv.~ re
marks on the unure of land in, 
271. 

Tripatur, proclamation addressed to 
the inhabitants of, 7, footnote. 587. 

Troops, Bdtish, improbabLlity of Bn. 
iain being unable to furnish a su~ 
cient nUlnber of. for Indl&; 363; 
negro, would be less efficient than 
Europeans, in India, ib. ; negro. not; 
Ilkely to be more steady in action. 
Or more fornudable to the enemy 
than sepoys, 364; negro, no di1li.
culty in proviSioning, ib.; the 
expense of negro, need not. be 
greater than that of sepoys, ib. 

v. 
Vacancies in sepoy regiments in the 

West Indies, recnlits should be sent 
from India to supply, 367. 

Vellore, army to invade Mysore col· 
lected at, lni ; mutiny of the native 
troops at, l=iii., l~xxv., llUxvi. 

Vijayanagar, Vana.-a subject to the 
ltajaa of, lxii., 53, 54, foot.note; 
also Ceded DIstncts up to 1564, 
lxx.; Raja of, defeated byconfedere 
aey of Mabomedan chiefs, .b, 

Village communities, jomt tenure by, 
the most ancient system in Inrua, 
lxxviIi., lxxix. 

Village munsifs, no reason to appre. 
hend abuse of Buthol'ity by, 310; 
tendency of, to avoid exercising 
authority, .b., 8U: recent pro
posals to extend the Madras system 
of village tribunals to other Iudlan 
provlDces, cW. 

Vitll, 5.2. 
Vizagapatam, district of. 188. 
Vizianagram. semindar of, 189; his 

emblUT8S6ments, 190-192;uusatis
factory ma.nagement of the sewiu. 
dati by the Collector, 192. 

w. 
Walpole, the name of the ship in which 

Munro sailed to IndIa, xxiii. 
Wandiwash, relief of. xxvii. 
War, nothing so expensive as. cl\l'ried 

on With iuadeqna.&e means, 433, 43 •• 
Ward, Sir Henry, Governor of Ma.dras 

in 1860, buried in St. Mary's Church, 
Fort st. George, arl., footnote. 

Warg, the Canarese word for an esta.te, 
lxiv. 

Waste lands, principle or the ryotwar 
system to impose an assessment 

82 
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upou, as they are bronght into cnl~ 
1.ivation, 107 ; euitil'atiotl. of, ,hould 
-be left optional with the rY9t, and 
if he chooses ,to cultivate .waste 
lands, he should take good and bad, 
together, 114. ' 

Wellesley, Colonel, the Hon. Arthur. 
Bee Wellington, the Duke of. 

Wellesley, the Hon. Henry. a. metnber 
of the Commission at Seringapatam, 
li~ . 

Wellesley, Marquis of, appointed 
Governor-General, 1., his' prepara. 
tion for his duties, ii.; his view of 
the situation on bis arrival in India, 
Iii.; preparations for war, lui. ; 
establishment of a 8ubsi<ha.ry force 
at Hyderabad, ib, footnote; corres· 
pondenoe with Tippoo, !iv. ; rest.ora.
tl()n ()f the Hindu dynasty in M fsore, 
ib. ; his polioy, the reverse or a policy 
of inactivity, Iv. ; arrangements for 
the second Mahratta war, !xxxi. J 
reversal of hie policy by Lo~d Corn. 
wa.llis under orders . .from the Court 
of Directors and Board of Control, 
cv. 

W~l1ington; the Duke Of, appointed as 
Colonel Wellesley to command the 
Byderabad subsidiary force in the 
last war with Mysore, liii.~ appoint. 

• ed a. member of. the Commission at 
Seringapatam, hv. J his friendship 
with Munro, ib.; points of resem. 
blance in ,'their character, ib.; his 
views on the question of extendlDg 
British rule in India, lvii.; his cor. 
resPQndence with Munro t'egarding 
the battle of Assye, lx.vi. 

Wells, importance . of, as a. security 
against famine, 19. 

West Indies, the, remarks on a. pro. 
posal to employ Indialil sepoys io, 
363-870; negro regiments can be 
kept complete.if the, can suptJly 
recruits, 365; native troops sen1; 
from India. to the, must; have the 
same allowances as in India, 866 ; 
question of providing oash for the 
payment; of troops of the East 
India Cotnpal:lY in the, 367; cloth
ing, $b.; Ao diffioulty in feedlDg 
sepoys in the, .b.; reoruits should 
be sent from India to supply vacan. 
cies in sepoy regiments in tbe, ib, J 
adjustment of '(rank between the 
King's fI.tld Company's officers in 
tbe, ib.; sepoys would be I1B capa. 
ble of opposing Eatopeaus in the. 
as in Iodia, 868; period of servioa 
of sepoys ill the. ib.; no difficulty 
aboull food for. Ute differeut castes 

TlIE 

in the, lb. ,. court'~D1&rtial ' io tbt. 
OR .. ativ. offioert and men of sopor 
regiments, ib, J sepol_ frolD India 
would doubtleae prove pnful in th4t. 
Elspeoilldly in ca.ae of • negro revolt, 
~369, may be as eiYectually auc~ 
coured from Iniie. as from Europe. 

,370., . 
:'Wilks. 0910n81 Mark, hi •• ketchea of 

. ne south of Indi""lnxix. 
Wilson,' Dr. Horace Dayman, hill 

annatation. to Mill'. '~Hiittory of 
India.", xxviii. J his remarks on tho 
trad&between Indio. and F;og\aull 
'.in cotton gl?ods,ltcv., xcvi" fuotuote. 

z' 
Zeman Shah, ruler in AtghaulBtlUl ill 

1798, slilt.; Tippoo's cdl'I'cllpond
,ep.ae with him, ib., footnute J hllpvrt. 
'alice attached to thia corrcllpoud. 
'ence by LoN Wellesley. lil., foot.· 
note.. . 

Zemin~ri, DO~ the ancienb tenure of 
the country, lxxvii. J no zcmind6.ri 
onoe forfeited for rebellion .boultl 
ever 'be ,restored, 203, 204; 'Ylltem 
, originated in ignorance of the atilt'. 
oflandEld property in India ,\nd ,OJ 

the rights of the ryots, 243; IDle
takeu views of tbe adyooates (IC 

zemindari .ettlements, 257. 
Zemindru'ies, ancient, importanced' 
. xnaintaiuing, 118,. 205 J rulA or 

primogenitur, prevltiht in. 124r, 
footnote. 

Zemindars,in the Northern 8irk~ >I, 
Xltx.vii..~ erroneoua notions wnil';" 
led to creation of, lxxviii. I argt, ' 
menta in favour of, 95 J argomell \ 
against. 96 J in some part. of IlIc;., 
military ehiefs, in othen larme"1I 
of the land-taX, 106; entruBt~ 
,..nth the charge or the police .I~ 
their zemjnMrie8. 120, 121. 

Zillah Courts, YeductiOD of,_ 30', , 
petitionaage.inst the abolition of •. 

,generally of little weight, 307; 
liability of persons to traTel1o~'f! 
distanoe. to, sometimes. una.y~tt:. 
,able30B, 309; such IjabiHt~Jl(,t 
peet:1iar to' India, 809; distance (If 

the Court; not 80 much a.aaulle or 
complaint 8S the unoertaintyof,tLd 

,period of detention, 'P',; obj)'Ct;"r"j 
to Zillah JudgeI' holdmg IIetIIIIJM 
at ,severa.l ,place. witihin' tb,,;r 

..ma.hs, 816,317. , 
ZUlab Judges,' Be, Zillah Court ..... '" 
. Zi11$h Registrars. estensioaof tIH~'!'" 

, i~1dictio,a:292.298. . " /) ;';"1' .Y:2 ,,",, $ (i.-~ 
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